
FISJD was asked if he attended a meeting at 3S East" 12th Street^

Kew York City^-iurii^ the month of Octc3ber^937, which meeting attendiBd \

by ALSXfti3Sf?J5^CHElJBEiiS, EAHLji?(6iVDER, jJp*ETEHS, and others. FIEID declined ;
\

to ansrrer this question on the grounds previously given, igain this question
\

iras repeated as coDiiir from Senator TYDINQS axid FIEID again dedLined to respond. .

FISH) vas asked if he kiwir EAHL or ALEXAIOER TRA.CHEIjB£Ra« FXEID

declined to ans-.ver these questions on the grounds previoa83.y givexu

MOH'jAK stated that BUD3IIZ had indicated he had known FIELD as Comrade

J^rgSH. FI5ID was asked if he had ever been known as "SPEIJCER" or •Ccorada

SPEHCSR". FIELD a^ain declined to answer.

FIELD tjas asked if he ki^w aVEK LATTIIIORE. His answer to this question

•was "yes". FIEID t-ien indicated he had first met lATTHAORE in the early 1930 «8,
believiic it to be more specific in 193U, shortly after lATTBiOHE had joined

the IPR staff.

TThen questioned as to the nature of FIELD'S association with lATTBlOHB,

FIE'i) stated that LITIT'OHE had -worked for the International Secretariat of
the IPH at the sane time FIELD had been connected with the American branch of
t..at or3arization« FIELD stated their association Tias limited due to the fact

that theJ v;ere enpl0513d b'^ separate branches of the IPR and ware generally in
different parts of the ^J'nited States.

FIEU} was asked why he admitted knowing LA.rTB:OR£ when he declined to
answer wi:ether or not he knew BROIVDER or TRACOTSERG. FIELD aeclined to answer
this question on the grounds of self incrimination.

In answer to a question relative to the specific occasions upon irhlch

he had net IiATTTI'Of{E, FIELD stated they ware both employed by the IPR but in
different branches. He stated he had met lATTBIORB in Cocimittee meetings and

had also seen him at International Conferences held in different parts of the

world.

FIELD was then questioned relative to his most recent association with
LATTIJ'CHE. FIEU) stated he has not seen lATTIUOHB in approximately live or bAx

years to the best of his recollection. IJhen asked what the occasion of their

last meeting was, FIELD stated he did not remember. FIELD then continued that

he had remained a member of the Board of Trustees of the IPR after his resignation

firan his job Tdth that orsanization. He stated lATTTlOrE was also a Trustee of
the IPR. FIELD stated it v*as his belief that his last m'^etiix; with LATHUORE was

likely at a neetinc of the Trustees in the early 19iiO»s. FIELD stated he
believed all of b-is meetir^s with lATrr'OHE to be in connection iTlth the IPR.

He stated further t'lat he had limited social meetings -nith LATTIHORS and his wife

and had probably had the LATTHIOHSS in his hone but tjiat he does not remember when.



FIEID TTas asl:ed if he, had ever used his heme for a neeting place or

a place Tor a fund raisirg campai^jn for ary organisation* FIEIiD declined %o
anffiver this qusstion on the grounds of self incrimination. Senator TYDIIGS

(

directed the question be repeated and be considered as ccming flrom Senator .
\

TYDIKjS himself. FIEID again declined response, ^' ^

MORtAIJ asked FIELD as to w^^ther or not he knew LOUIS BUDEKZ. flEID

,
" - r

.
'

FIELD was asked if he had ever made a financial contribution to the' IPR«

FIELD declined to ansirer this question on ^he grounds given previouaOLy.

FIELD was asked if the IPK is a Corainunist organization. To this, FISID
answsred no and continued it is not and was not« FTKTJ) stated nothing had
ever cone to his attention to indicate that it was a Conniani^ orsanization« .

the IPR. He ajain declined to ans^rer this question. He continued, however,

that he was paid by the Institute and that he had also made contributions. He
stated his contributions to the IFH were a matter of public record*

FISID was asked if he was familiar with a publication called ••ijaerasia".

FI3LD answered in the affirmative to.this question. Re further advised that he
had been associated TTith this publication as Chairman of the Editorial Board

fron its incsotion until 19h3* He further advised that he had written articles
M »4 mII

FIELD was asked if he knew PHILIiJ^JAFFE. Ke declined to ans»79r this
question on previous emends, PIEID i-rais then asl«d if JAF53 wa^ the Managing
Editor of "Aasrasia", to "sAich FIELD answered that this was %/(aacbter of public
kncr.7leAfje,

d-th T. Ki BISSON,Ke ims t"i;en asked if he was acquainted with T. Km BISSON, FIEID
declined to ans^Tcr this question on grounds previously given, Vi'hen asked whethex

T3TCCr\*.T wist n vnAmVknwa ^VkA Vr44 4- r\>*<i T)rva^i*i4 ItAmaMae^att 1PTCT TS gg< A V*^

believed he was but that information could be found in the masthead of the
magazine itself.

v a/
FIELD was as3:ed if he had kno\7n a WILLIiJ! .7. LOCIiTOOD during the period t

he was with "jinerasia", FIEID declined to ansror on the grounds of self
j

incrinination#

FIELD was asked if he knew an SDV/AHD C. CARTEH durii^ the period he was
iQ,th "Aierasia", FIELD again declined to ansvieF*

FIEIi) vfas then asked if he was acquainted irLth OV/Ki: L6.TriL'0HE durii^ tlie

p3riod he was with ^Anerasia", FIELD ansvrared that lie had already indicated that

he had knov-T! Lri.??i:-:OiiE,



0 " " "^

FliLD Tras asl:ed about the position that LATTIi.rOHE held on the "Jtoerasia'*
-

staff. He indicated he did not rr^call but believed him to be a neriber of the

Editorial Board.

FIHXD xfaa thsn asked if he Tras acquainted irith a BElwIiUlIK XIZSE. FIEU3

declined to ansvTer this question* '

FIELD yras asked if he -was acquainted irith KATE lilTCI-IELL. He deciinBd to
an5*.:ar tliis qusstion. ^(^^ •

~.

iTas then asked if he -ffas acquainted with a HAHIilETT IIOO:®. He

declined to ar.s\Ter this question.

FIELD declirad to ans'.rer a question as to vjhether or, not he nas
acquainted irith kWJi L0UTS2/;STftM-]a,

At tr.is point, FISID was asked why he ackno-.Tled^ed knowing OvTSK LATTIHOHE
-nhile declining to ans\7er Trhether or not he kneiT the eight other persons. To
this, FIKLD ansvTered that if he ans-.Brs questions pertainiig to the other ei^ht,

he rould destroy his privilege as granted to him ttnder the Constitution. 13hen

asl:ed for further reasons "why he declined to ansrrer the question, FTKLP stated
that he had fully indicated his reasons and that he had nothing to add.

FI-iLD "TOs asked if, durin:; *he period of his association with I?R, he had
known a nen naied PHILIP JAFFE, FIS].D declined to answer this question. The same
question was repeated with rasard to T. A. 3ISSCM. FISID indicated his refusal
to ans'/rer 'any questions about anyone with the exception of 0\TS11 IATT33IORE,

In answer to a q-jiestion relative to the publications of the IPR, FIEID
stated t:iat that orjajiization had published about ^00 books in addition to
numerous periodicals. He indicated the periodical publications to be "Far
Eastern Survey*', "Pacific Affairs", and "XPR Kotes»«. FI3LD further Indicated
tr.at the national council of other countries had publislied their omi periodicals.

FIELD was asked if he had v?ritten an article, "Civil Ifar in China",
publi-i-ied in the na:jazina, "Foreign Affairs" in 19U6. FIrXD declined to ansner
this qae stion on the :^rounds that it might be self incriminatory. Senator
TYDII.jS directed FIELD to reply to this question. FIELD then indicated he does
not recall v^iiether or not he wote the article.

FI3LD was asked if he had xiritten an article entitled, "NeiT China
Pro:irain of Anerican Irterventionists", published in the January 19hB edition
of "Political Affairs". FISLD declined to ansvrer this question.
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6}^c^ Memorandum
O

• UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT

TO Ur. D« V. Ladd

F&ou I A. H* Belmont

DATS: ipril 28^ 1950

^ n k <^T^ I* I«iiLtmTr»TTaT\ n«irmn'«* mvr\T-kr^n tfryrk/i/^fkr j lIHiilMa

tJlMK REVIBV; BY XQZUa'.XJJEVm/^BQAI©
lOYALTX OF GOVSRICiSNT EUPIOySSS

Attached for your information and ready reference is a chart
shcnriiig the status^ as of the close of business April 28, 1950, of the project
of AirnlBhiiig to the loyalty Revievr Board reports and data In connection with ^
the President's instruction that the Loyalty Review Board revisir those e^S^s^ ^
MIXUII llCLVtS bIBOU \iJ.UCU

Subcomfflittee*

Tou will note thare are actually a total of 68 cases involved*
these there are 20 in which no data is being sent to the Loyalty Review Boaztl

becaiase the 20 individuals involved are not employed In the Executive Branch
the Government and have not been investigated by the Bureau under provisions
5xecutive Order 9835 or auch public loirs as Public law IfifZ, 80th Congress,'
Public law ^72, 80th Congress, and the Atomic Energy Act. This leaves a b^LLanoe

A-P V*. AO

ield loyalty investigations, naiAely,^HHHHH^|^and
These should be completed in the iffieaEs^Tutu^iand

on completiQ|^yiyjeport^will be directed to Mr. Richardson's attention* jln
|\one case W^^KKKK^KKf ^® requested advice from the Attorney General
jjas to whether a loyalty investigation should be conducted* Of the remaSnibg 65
there are only six cases in niiich we have not completed our review of tbe riles
and furnished to the Loyalty Review Boaard a letter and/or reports where api^ropriate*
These six cases that we are working on are set forth beloir, together with the exact

Letter dictated, transcribed and
being reviewed*
Letter dictated*
Letter dictated, transcribed and
being reviewed*
Leads outstanding*
Leads outstanding*
Tetter dictated, trans^ibed
being reviewed*

In every instance where we are making a report to the Loyalty Review
Board, we are taking the precaution to insure that the Departaient has copies of
our investigative reports and is also furnished with a copy of the letter whidi
we send to VbCm Richardson on the individual cases*

acbi^it
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STATUS REPORT ON CASES BEPJG REVIEWED

BY LOYALTY RKyiE>; BOARD

I CASE NO, NAME

I£TTES
TO MB

UEIK)

ID DEPAR™^
. 4/26/50
(Uomo to Pflyton Itord 4/21/5O re initiating l«v«sti«»ti

(no data being sent)

OiiSSi^^i^S 4/i8/50 4/21/50
(no data being sent)

4/20/50 4/27/50

4A7/50 4/21/50

4/20/50 4^6/50

4/L2/50 4/21/50
(no data being eent)

( It H « M
)(en •
}

4/13/50 ' 4/2l/»)
(no data being eent}

4/24/504/20/50

4/20/50

4A6/50
4A9/50
4A9/50
4A7/50
4A7/50

4/24/50

4/24/50
4/24/50
4/24/50
4/27/50
4/27/50

(no data being sent)

4A9/50 4/24/50

4AV50 4/24/50

4A7/50 4/27/50
(do data being sent)

4/20/50
V20/50 4/28/50
4/20/50 4/26/50

S^^nvestigation completed^^Sent to CSC & l^pt. 4/20/

4A9/50 4/21/50
(no data beijog sent)



4/20/50
(no data

4/21/50
4/27/50
4/1S/50
4/18/50

4/26/50
balAg aent)

4/25/50
4/27/50

4/27/50

4A9/50 4/25/50

4/24/50 4/24/50

4A7/50 4/21/50

4A7/50 4/21/50

4/21/50 4/25/50

4A7/50 4/21/50

4/28/50 4/28/50

4/25/50 4A5/50
(Pending Full Held

^^^.^^^^J^^^
4/24/iO 4/24/50

4/14/50 4/21/50

4A9/50 , ,

4/24/50 4/24/50

4/24/50
|no data baixig sant

j

Full n,M i«^^%^«*^^|,7^

(do data being sont)

(no data
4/20/50
4/25/50
(no data

4A7/50
4/27/50
4/26/50
4/21/50
4/24/50

being aent)

4/26/50
4/25/50

being aent)

4/27/50

4/27/50
4/21/50
4/24/50

SERVICE, John Stewart

DURiil^, Gustave or Qustavo

KSOT, Jiary Jane

SHAPLEI, Mr. Harlow (Willis Harlow)

LATTIMORE, Owen J*

KET.TON, DorothDr

HAJSOK, Haldore Bugena

SHUiiAM, Dr, Ptederick L.

4/13/50 4/21/50

(no data being aent)

( n H II N
)(UN n * )

( tt a n « )

4/24/50 4/24/50

4/21/50 4/21/50

(no data being aent)
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GUT HDTTCX.* SAC. Waflhiii|;toa FUU

wlO^ASSSlS COUUITtEK <S> ^ %
LDTALtr or covBWrMm mploibhb ^ . : </ . ^'^'^ ^

R«KBr«noe prwloos VTO Utttr to tha Bnivao ihi« dftW

At this point Bo&fttor TTDZIRSS Introduotd aoA rt«d • t*l«erut

from vta&t h0 doscribad ai iho Anrleaa Chosd^or of Cooairoo of n larco * > t ^

Chines* olty, dated M^oh 16» ld49« 6«0ator •drleod that dw to t ,

tte fftot that bo hod boon osleod to toep the ilsDaturei to tho toI«cM
ia otriotost oonfidenoo* ho wmld wet rovoal oveh at thif tlM« Wt mdd ^

wmk» them knoim to nailers of the Comdt^eo la oXosod fetelon. Bonator %
TYPIKGS furthsr adTlsed oonoemliif thU tolofiraa that ho had prooentod It

follovlBe Ito roooljE* liy hii^ to tte AMd Berriooo Comlttoo Ift ooerot r^}
aesslon approximtely on* yoar aeo« Senator TIDDX'S read tho tovy leoethgr

j

teXegraa oonoemlne the United States* poeltlon la Chlao a* vioi^d bgr

bora of thB Aperloen Chaabor of OoaiBOroo la this Chloeoo oitj* The tolo-

eran indicated that China wae priaarily Intorotted in arranging peaoo

negotiatlona anl that any otteapt to ealn Influenoe anong the Chloeao

pooplo vould iMiTO to bo froa oouroee other than the "aelf-lnte rested V^V^
of the' pa8t*« aaa ototod that ooiAroX of China ou{^t to bo taken out of all !

oxtrene hands* j.. . 'v^'_;v6-*- :

The telegiua further deelarod that. In offoot« tho Bationallat ^ :

ffoTemjasat of China, onler Chlazve«Kai*^he^ had been oorrupt and Ineffloiont

ax£ had favored a aoloot fo« and aaio no offtotlvo use of oupplUs sent to

China froa the United States* Tho teleeraa Airiher stated that tho Batlonalist

Governiasnt nerer Inrested one oent of Its own woyey in furtharln£ tho natlon*i

interest asd aotually sold goods ebtalned froft abroad to tho highest blddor*

The telegram oharged that the Hatlonalist Governiasn^, slnos T->J Pay« ^
beaTUy taxed people in Borthom China and llanohuria, had foroed amies upon

thsa aid ttatod that tho offtoon of tbo troops aero ohiefly obseseed arith a •

desire to aoquiro persooial wealth* It aas fwrtfaar oharfod that dlsoiplliiB

and tho will to flgUb sii^y wore non-ezlsto»t In the Chlneso Hatlonalist

troops as a result of flioso oonditiono* v f j ':'^'V.'^"^

It was fnrthor alleged that warehouses of anoninitioa whioh tho

Batlonalist QovemiaoiA would not i^loaso to its o«n troops «oro oonsoguoiAly i

painXessly transferred to Commmist units in China folloving surrender or

flight of Batlonalist troops* It was further alleged that as a result of
the treason of the foraer ruling Chinoso Batlonalist OoTemasnt, Coaaunlst

troops in China rode in Atasrloan Tohioles, ate Asnrloan food, and wore
equipped with Anerioan aras and aaununitlon* The adTloo offered to this

GoTernownt in ths tolegraa was that wo should withhold aid to China at that

yor KROORBBD
i 76 MAY 24 1950
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tia» «ad Bhould not •noour«e« either Mctreiiw In that dountiy* Stnatcf :^^ "^z,

troiKCS ttated that thia talegim had b«m ••nt hy what ha tarjaaA <fc
.
/^-^-j^' -

,J ^
large group of oonserratlTe Anerloan bttslmttmn who fomd A ^hfu^ai*^^^Hj^
0f GoiDiaeroe la a large Chinete olty* > . / 1,'^ w ' V
. - ,

' ' /' ^ -'^v ..''^>^fc-^: jBBP*
At thlB poixit ED^fAKD MCRGAK, Couinfl for the gonndttee^iiar^

;» T
tioned Mre, OT1£Y oonoemlng her relationship with OUVKH OODraar(phooetle)#| /:

.

Ure« mi£7 stated that ehe had knovn COBURG and had vorked for him and

tioated the total inoono received from her vritiae* from 0OBUR6 at epproKl* I

aately t^40 to |I50* lire* ufUBT stated that Her oooupatieo at thli %im m -

eoneieted of writing hooka bxA artielee aa a free lanee writer and of s^^iac
.

leoturea* Thereupon ehe was queatloned hy Iff* WMGJiS eonoeralog 5Uiooaft 4e* <

rired by y»r from Chineae aouroea ainoe 1946« to whioh aha replied nagatlTely*

l!ra« VTIZJ then told lfr» UCRGAIF that the le proaently a weinber of the OhlntM .

^lioy Aaeooiation^ la not a dlreotor of euoh organlaatlon^ and reoelTod no
oompenaatlon aa a result of her aaaoolatlon with that body* Za atteoptlae ^
outline the purpoee and objeotlToa of that aasoeiation* In reply to a qnoiy I

by Jlr« JOPGAH^ Urs* VTIET was Interrupted on sereral oooasloas and SQBBaarlsell

the purpose and objeotiTea aa being prlnarily antWosiauniet with regard to
[

Chlna« i

At thia point* lira* T]Tl£T was queatloned by lb** WMOAS eonoemlng \

a book written by her In 1940« aM entitled "Three We Lost* er "Tree We
Loet"« and adnitted that in that publleatlon she had adrooated a negotiated

|

peaoe with the Vasl Oorermaant of Oernany« Mr* MORGAN oalled her attentlen
^

to her atatenent on Pace 261 of that book oonoemlng the poesible "fauioanl-

sation and de»ooratiTmtion of Ibitlonal 8ooiallsw"« whleh llra« 9TUT explalaed

as being antl-Tiuaaian rather than pro-Gernan» as laplled by Mr, MOROAH* 'j

MORPAI? then called Mra# BTI^Y^s attention to an article by her lathe perl*
'

odioal "Oonuoon Sense" la 1941, whioh appeared also in the Readers Digest fer

Ootober, 1941« la whleh he reoallad her as ssylng "the evil of Vasl doninatad

Europe Is less than the otII of an Encland fl^tlag la waln~«* '
, !

.. :
'..'^ -

MQRGAK oaxt oalled Urs« DTI£r*a attention to her book "The Hl^ *

Coat of Vanc^anfle" written In 1949, In whioh UTUST allegedly deaoribed - ;

Brigadier General TAYLOH (phonetlo) M being pro^Busslaa at that tla**
]

MORGAN next pointed out a rerlew of her book by Ds^tBEBT CLUac. appearing ia
'

tba Mew Tork TIjaos on July 10« 1949« in whleh CURE deaoribed her book as'

eonalating of half-^truths^ lies* ete« oonoemlag her atatenants regarding

the United Statea policy la the oooupatlon of post war Oemeny* At this
|

point Urs« OTI£T atated that the polloy adopted with the oonaeat of the

United Statea aa to the allied oooupatlon la Oenaany reaulted ia a Gonai*
nlst dominated pollcQr* MORGAH then pointed out that ia a review of her book
In the periodioal "Catholic World" la September* 1949* XJtlET placed the blase

for the persecution of the Gersian people during the oooupatlon of Gerssntf os
the people of the United States*

- « -
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t thli point Urt* UTI£T mi queftlonad by S«n«tor 0RESS8« i V
•f Ihode XflUnd* In raiponae to Senator GHCDIE'i quottioa ftf to wh«tfa*r A
OWEN LATTIiDRE was ororf Aooordlnf to hor om paroonol )oiowlodgo« « - > :

^

Soviet Agent or a toeidber of the Gonnuiiiet Furty, lire* tffI£T roplled Ia '

the negatlTO^ MSdlxig, howoTer^ that In reeponee to Senator OHBSTB'i
,

•eoond ^ueetlon^ iha pareonally dbeerrod Tory little dlfferenoe betwMii r'

an aotual aoamunlit Party nembar and one vho^ like lATTIinRE, ooneletently
followed the Commimiet Party llBe« At thU point lire* DTIEt wafl queetloned

hy Senator GRKENS oonoerning her menberehip in the Coonunlet Party seraral
years ago and etated that the had nevor talosn any pledgo of Ipyalty to - -

Stalin on joining the Party* She further adnittad that she roned on ^oln*

ing the Party to follow international Coimunist Party dootrlnea and that
•uoh deteroinatlon at that tifle wae probably not really oonaiatont with
her loyalty to thla oountry* Kre* UTIZT stated generally that lying and -

'

eheatlng were ooomon «aong aeobera of the GoDuminlet Party and elated that
phe finally left the Party whoa it beoaao olear to hor that eho too woulA
hayo tp lie^ oheat, oonnit perjury* tto*

Senator OREEHE then quostlonod Hra* TITIBT oonoerning hor book
"China at War*, whioh he alntained wai publiehed in 1982, but whiah abi
ineleted waa publiihed in 1958 or 19S9, wherein, aooording to Senator ORESanK^

Jir«« UTIfT etated that the Chinese Conraunlsti had beoone radleal in the 19th :

Century ienee of the word* In replying to Senator GRIEKE't quoetionlng as i

to whtfther part* of this book alght not bo interpreted as Ikvorablo to Russia
and Comaunism* Urs* UTIEY pointed out that her husband had been arrested tft \

1957, without trial, in Rutsla and that her writings following that tiao i

•imply had to bo at least not unfavorable to Russia for fear of the oonso*/
queneos to her husband*

' '
'

' ' .
' '

I

At this poiBt Senator GREERE questioned Mrs* GTI£T oonooming bar
relationship with GOBUR0 (phoaetio)» the Anerioan China Folloy Assooiatioa
(whose polioy Vrs* GTI£T dosorlbed as being oonsistently pro-Chlang-Xai* - ;

Shek), and the AUTORG* Urs* GTI£T also adrised that ehe had been a Consultant,

for the China Supply Oouaission* Ifrs* IfflfT stated that she know of tho .

j

Institute of Paeifie Relations, and knew that OOBURG (phonetic ) was at eno
|

tins oonneeted with the Institute of Paolflo Reletions* but stated that sho

had never helped COBORG in his work for tho Znstituto of Pkoifio Relations* '

At this peitft there followed a rathsr lengthy session betwoos; > . I

Mrs* OTI£T and Senator GKeEBS, whidh attoj^ed to deoonstrato that both
j

Ifri* T;TI£T and lATTiyCSS at tines nay hare followed the Comnunlst Barty llne^|;

but tltftt to brand LAXTIliORB a Cooiaunist on suoh basis would be as orroneouo *

as to eharge Urs* UTIET with being a Coamunist on the sane grounds*

Senator TIDIDGS, at this point, entered into the rsoord a letter
from Ifr. PEHAHE5 BEST, of the Saturday Evening Post, Philadelphia, Pennsylvania



in mtroduolns Mr. BEST. S,a.tor .rtj>U.h^ thrju^IE^ ...

ansmr* to hU que.tlonlnfo that BEST '•.'^"•^''•^ffi?!'!^^*^.;*

2^ to tho offoot th»t uniMOHE h«l l»0B • bouao guoit ''J^T ^J^VT

iTtor furnlohed thio Infornatloa to •eoneloj of «»• Ijii!*^^
l!nS>, BEST further ..t*t.d that durlr« th. Uto W80«i ^J^?^^*^^^
TS^Cidual. *o J»d tho r.put»tlon of *«i»S "P^lof P^^". i"**.^

*
S. kaortodgo. of tmmORE, h. noTor wuU Inolud* tho Uttor oroa ia thU

oatogoqr* . .v.--.' - •. r't "V.. '

•nnouneod a oontlnuatton of th. hoartnci at XOiSO k,1U, «« "W» •» ~*
OBEB UtniBffl! io iohoduXod to addro.i th. Co»»ittoo, o* U«
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Office Memorandum • UNITED STATES GOVERN

TO Direjctor, FBI

l^^^ HarTi:L, sac, Washington Field

DATS:

i^'-Ccmnlttee of Senate Forg^
Ailesations ox Senator dO;

LOIALTY OF GOVE^^-ljiKT EtiPLOIEES

Relations CoDait't

cQARM"'"—

The neetir^ Tras called to order at 10s37 A» M» s date by Senator

Dr. 0.^:H IATTHTORE, represented hj PAJJ^OHTER, took his place at t1

itness stand. LA.T'II?IOiffi proceeded to re^if^ lengthy prepared statement,

indicated his appreciation in being able to reappear before the Concnittee

meet the charges that had been made since his first appearance.

LATTBiOPj; stated that since his first appearance, professional inve
>

*1 -

X • •Senators rirocured -witnesses did not back up licCARTHT's original charges.

ii-

r>^* gators had been beating the busliee frantically in order to shon- up any norel
* ?^vidence that would support the original charges. LATTB.IORE stated that *si

^yet. Senator HcCAOTfif's charges had not been supported by any evidence and

I/.TrE:CHE said that none of the ".-dtnesses had attempted to support tl

chaises that he, LATTHIORE, "sras a top Soviet agents He >aid that .none of tl

irLtrttsaes had giv?5n any indication that he, LATTTIORE, was a^aeo^r of t2»

Coniaunist Party,^' ^ . ^ i

'

jTT* *" ^ - >
lATTI^'OPfiPstated that Senator UcCAKTHYis origi'naj. c^arg|ii that l^TTIMC

maintained a d^k •Selephone in the ^ate Departwent'rand^iTas an officials

of the State DsparSent-Srere definitely not proven. lATOTidlS stated it nas nis
*

opinion that afeatir^:jp;JlTlIT hoped that if the charges,jagainst lATTBJOHE coiid

be proved it ^ul^tttJLn -with the i>ta't« i^epartment. .
*^ ^ ^

lATTI^.iS^aid^liat he and-he alone was responsiblT for Tihatever mateijial

he has ever -written. <^e . said that 'fte'lf^s a private citizen and not a public
|

official and further, that he ha4 ,taken^^o money £rm Soviet Russia, KQHL31

the Chir^^ Lobby or Sen^jii(»^JcC4a^HT£'

^.JUTttloaE indicated tj^at^^epator^ }lcCARTliT had stated that the validit

of the cTiarae/agaiJist the ^'ate Departn!^^ 3i5]^4n^d on the cjflflt*^^ eJ^Sist

lAOT^ORE,'' Anpl thai' he, LATTDiOHE, heiy^^ldSiiBT^ has lost bisl^fe^ caaa

l4TTr!0r£El:)ndicated that y-g^^^^^ ^^h that the Conmit^ee

discount 'tSe, testimony of Gener^J^rToRB (I^Stonetic) aiid 15ip:AHJg^^£$S

stated that ufiL;^ke Senator ]!cC?5vriTI^ he has n&^^T'\>^rQ^i^^ahi
law of the United- States, of 'destroying records.

his profs Gsion.
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lATTIiXPJE stated he considered KSRLET to be a stand-in for the missing \

Tn.tnes^y:iraER. lATTHIonE stated HBER would have said he, IATTHIOHE, attended

a meetxYigin 19h6 in the home of FHSDSHICK PIEXD^ lATTElOBE stated the meeting
Tfas supposedly in conjunction with the "Cccitaittee for a Democratic Far Eastern

Policy*^ • LATin'OHE stated that he had never joined thisCflmittee and that he

could obtain the testimoi^ of the fnwnfti^jrrg, f^^vrmT^jrjf^Tmji to indicate tljat

he had iMver been at the meeting in the FIELD heme* ; . *
.:' i .

TTith reference to the testimony given by FHEl^Jf^fMr, lATTHIORE stated

that there was no evidence that he was a Ccnmunist Party meniber and there was
no evidence t^iat he was a Soviet espionage agent, LATTT'OSE pointed out that
UTJ^ST had stated KcCARTKT was wrong in setting forth this charge. He indicated
that UTLST had said that lArTE'ORE "canie near to^' supporting the Party line,

j

He concluded that nothing in UTLEY's testimony supports the charges made again it

hini«

IATTHICHE then indicated that the testimony of I^l^SlfeDElIZ was the onl;r

testinony to come within "shouting distance" of Senator MoCLSttST's charges.

lATrr.-C:^ indicated that 3uDEi:Z had stated lATTDiOHE had been given penaissionj

to deviate froii the Party line inasmuch as he, lATTnORE, was given permissionj

to criticiJBe the Soviet Union. lATTTiOIiE stated that if MOLOTIV, FOSTER, or j

stag:21 had said ono thousandth of what LA-TTIXP^ had said a::ainst the Soviet t

Union they would have been punished.
"

lATTTIOr^E indicated that BUDS:^ had said that he, L&TTPiOHE, carae under'

Party discipline. He said BUDSI'Z had given as an exanple the fact that
j

LATTH'CHE was ordered to represent Chinese Coomunism as an agrarian reform
j.

movenent. lATTr'OHS stated that under questioning by Senator LODSE, Bn)3IJZ !

had indicated this to be the most concrete exa-nple of MTTTIOHE following Part;

discipline. LA.TTIi:OHE then indicated he would show th^t he did not believe
Chinese Corununiaa to be an agrarian reform. ,

•

lATTHXHE indicated BUDE13 had stated that he, lATTlTtOHE, was in a go(

aciiic Aff^rs". lATTEXHE irdicated that this publication had no writers on
h^starr except the editors and therefore he, lATTEIORE, could not have placed

writers on^he staff as charged. lATTBIORE indicated t'lat under further
j

questicrji/^, BuDHlI'Z had finally wiiittled this statement dorm to the name of ope

JA" 2S sJKiLLEII wJio ivrote an article on "Agrarian Tendencies in the Philippine^",

LAT'rr'0Ixt«4icated that at this tiae there Tias a general interest in the fi

movement in all countries borderir\3 the Pacific and that the material for
ALLSK's article had ccne troa the Philippine Department of Agricultim.

'ax|a

LATTIiIOiJE then brought up BUDSI»Z* testimony relative to a Cormunist Party
meetire iviiich he had attended in 19li3» li^TxTXIffi pointed out tiiat BTJDSICZ dii
not say that I*.vm'C:i£ was in attendance at the meeting.



UTTE-IOrE indicated that BUUSrZ had testified to the effect that
'

lArTP'^^CtS had received iTord of a charge of attitude torrard CI^IG KAI-SHEK
through FliSDiSHICi: LATrr.roHE then indicated that later in .his
testlnorj^, 3l'D3I3 had stated that IATTKOI?E had infomied FIELD of the change

of attitude, LOTr-'OHE indicated that in 19U3, he vras TTith'OXE and was not

connected Tdth "Pacific Affairs". UtlTE'.CSE indicated that he had supported
CrHAli3 lore after JUnerican Ccnraunists had attacked the Generalissimo* ,

LilTTIIXCiE indicated that it iras his belief that the entire story
by S'JVSl^ is a fabrication. IJiTTIi:OHE stated that BUDEIS is either a plain
old fashioned liar or a pathological liar.

UlTxUIOFIK noted that BUDErZ had made reference to certain onion skin
docments T,-:iich bore certain initials vhich BUDSIIZ stated TTOuld connect

LATrr'Oiffi "nith the .Ccmnunist Party. He stated these documents had apparently
been so secret that thej' -vtero disposed of• IATTIi:OHB then indicated that he

)

wondered if these docunents also contained initials fihich irould connect J. /

E!>jAR I:00'/3?. or Con::re£snan XiS. L:i7rr:C?iE stated he believes this story /

also is a lie.

I^VrrrXPi: indicated th^^t ho believed all of BUD2i'Z» statements to be
a proiuct of a nalijnant and tiTisted personality, lie stated that since 19U5,
d''12l^Z has testified before a dozen soverrment a:jencies and that dtiriT^ this
testimony, no mention has ever been made of L/LTTr:OHS» LATTr'.OHE stated BVmiZ
had spent hours beir^ intervie-ned by a3ents of the F. B. I. and no mention of
IjXT?t:cTxE had been made until after the current investigation Tias instituted*

LiLTTE'Ci^E stated he believed BlfBSIiZ is en^a^-ed in a transparent li'aud*

LlT'nn.'OHB indicated BUDEI.'Z hops on the band wa^on of Conmunist investigations
and uses the name of Ccrnnunist Party officials because he knows they Trill not
testify or appear in rebuttal.

lArrr'-CRE stated that in the Colliers article -nritten by BUBEIIZ last
year, L/iTrH-CPJS was originally identified as an adherent to the Chinese
A:;rarian theory''* LArmoiffi indicated that 3UDEKZ had later voluntarily struck
out the only i-eforenee to L/iTTE'OHE in the entire story.
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TO : Di««otor, FBI

FROM-^^T^^Uy HOTIKL, SAC, Washington FUU

SUBJECT: SPB^COiagJIER-OELSgHAJB FOKBISII

DATB: Hay 2,

L0TALT7 OF GOVSHlOeNT EUFLOlXBS

Hx

Mr

19
Mb. fmcf

Mr

R«f«r«no» 1^ pMTlous
of (MEN lATTIlDRB.

tnor&nAuiM this 4ate oonoarniog t

I

In ana ire r to questlooB by Senator MoTaHOH* lATTDIDBE atatad 1m

had bean danounoad la Mosoow* He atatad ha had baan oallad *bad a< Baadat
* ift*« ..4 .1 4.mN t_A<P'PTUm3n m*im4:MA VAfl-fcam wial-fcrflM

usually get the oold ahouldar in Bussia and that thair pttbllottiaos ars

meraly ignored*

lATTIUORE tms askad if be aver bad a disousoion with the Frasidant

of Johns Bopldns UniTersity ralatira to lATTIMORE'a association vitb the

Saoratafy of tfas Comaunist Party in Baltimora. UTTIUORB itatad that ta t]

bast of his raoollaotion ha had oarar had suoh a aeotiDg*

* . < •*Mnn<w J- i-^^ ^-m. — rVMkMATW WW IU.B ««»0|^<

aflsooiation with Tarioas organisationi. Hhan aakad about the Hational
Smerganay Congress for the Frotaotion of Buiaan Rights, Counsel FORTAS s^

that this orgsnisation was the Conferanoa of Paaooratio Bights « whioh «•«
a]^Hliated with the abore named organ!tation* lATTIllORK stated that ha had
been a Bponspi*_fif.A.jMetin| on June 14 and I5jL_lg.4Ct» hut that ha had aoTar
belonged to the orgsnisatibnT'^ was fttrthar qixastlonad as to his asBoelatlon
with the Washington_Committee to Aid Fraa China* lATTTMOiHB stated he spoks
onoe in Washington in 1959 or 1940, but at that tiaa ha had no reason to ba-
liere the organisation was subrarsiTS*

Counsel JIORGAN then questioned I^ATTIliOHB relatira to a auiabar ^f
stataaeots appearing in the latter* s book, "Solution In Asi«*« whioh wm^^
published in 1945. MORGAN called attention to Pages 95 and 94, in whioSr^*

1JLT7ZU0RS had nide the statement that tha White terror was as bad as the Bad*
'

LATTIUORE statad that this was a £aotual statenBUt of tha nature of oiv^l war
in agricultural oouatries. He stated a war of this type is eharaoterlsad ly
axtraaa brutality and slaughter on both sides* MORGAH then questioned tha

witness as to whether or not Chinese Cooamnists would participate in a aoall-

tion gOYSRUMnfe* IJITTIMORB stated the answer to a question like this Is .

different In 1950 from what it was in 1945* Be statad that in 1946, tha Cost-
/

tiunlsts did cooperate in tha coalition goTammsnt*
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Counsel MORGAK road fire other passages fron I«A!milOltE*s book
and asked the witxiess to explain further^the reasons for his stateneatt*

LAITIUCRZ vas thsn dlreoted to previous testli^ny in vfaleh be
had ii^ioated he had nsver oalled the Chinese OOBBiunistajji^rarlan refori

istt.** Counsel laOlX^AH reed from the Tlrglnia garterly Bmev, Bpr
'

"St- •

THO lisue. Pages 164 and 16B, In i^ioh LATTIUOHE had referred tor'afrarlaa

1
radiealists'L* LAITIUORB stated this phrase vas the ourrent expression

[|tiig^JJLsie and he had used that phrase in quotes to Indloate that tbsy were
in his vords* lATTIUGRE stated the people were not as nuofa for Consamisn .

as they were against the Chinese GoTernaent*

At the oonoluslon of lfOBGJLH*s question!ng, Seziator HICKENL007ER
Indicated that Ifr* MORRIS (phonetio}« Assistant Counsel, bad soae questions
to ask the idtness. Senator TIDINGS said if 1K>RRI8 had questions he should
submit them to Senator TIDIRG8* vho would ask the questions for MORRIS*
Senator TIDINGS would not allow UORRIS to question UL.TTIMCKE» iriiereupon

Senator HICKENLOOFER took erer the questioning*

OnderSenator ELCXEKLOOFER's questioning, XATTIMQRE stated he had
nevsr B»t WOlsi^iWR^Z, had never had any oorrespondenoe with hia and mtil
the present hearlnS> had never had any quarrels or dlffioulty with his* r

Senator HICEEMLOOFBR asked the witness if he knew fdiy BIJDSHZ would lie about

IATTIk^OR£ as UTTIUQEE has olaimed. lATTIUORB referred the Senator to Page 4
of his statenent in whioh be oonsldered the oareer of 6UDSNZ for the past fire

/years* UXTIMOKB indioated his belief that BVDBKZ was aotirated by eoneroial
/ aspeots and a swtiwe of personal profit*

[

Senator EIGKSI7L00FBR then asked lATTIKGRj^numsrous questions about
his knonrledge of and ooniMotlons with TllEJJiL^^^^^i^SSOH, the Ar6tio ex*
plorer* In answer to these questions lATTIUOR^^tated he had purohased a fan)
in Connsotiottt during the sumoer of 1949, in partnership with STSFJUI88CH*

. Senator HICKElfLOOFER asked IATTHSCRE if he knew a Chinese by the
j

Inane oIyiTW^^SI[[U*^ L4TTIIfi0fiB*s answer was in the negative*
j

/

Undorrfurthe r questioning by Senator HlgK^LOOI^R, lATTIMORB s^at/
he did not taMBh oharaoter referenpes for THlUJP^^XPfSR after the latter"

was arrested An oonneotion with thr^JApej|ra8la Case"* LAITIUOBE stated ha /

hadn«t seen iJAFFEE sines 1940 or 1941^ lATTIliORE further indicated that jfS^
and T* i.*^^ft§3GK acoonpanied hiiij l4ftTT^0RE» on a trip to 9unan« Chinas f^ho)
UTTIUGRE Stated he did not know GBRHA^^^BXgUR in China ^^aqywhere elsehy
the naae of SI8ICR or by any other nana*

. , - ^ ^ '
/f-

Hext, Senator HICKENUHDPER asked lATTIMOHE if he koem^'l^i^AKU
(phonetio), to i^ioh IATTIUC6E responded that he oould not reoall* thereupon

Senator BICKEMLOOFER asked UTTIISORE lAether UTTIUOREfs wife, Ifrr* lAXTIVOREi

had ever leotured before the Tost Ifooney Sohool in San Franoisoo* California*

;

I i

- S - ^
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To thi« question UlTTIttORB replied that Iw did not know, aoeordios to '

hia turn knovledee*
.

^ -'r-^-J

S«xt, Senator EZCKEHLOOFBB Mked ZiXnMCRElf it w^re so tbat* .

about the tims of the arrests in tbs Ansrasia Caser^l^H end^^AFFEB Tleited

hln at Baltiaore* To tfaia question LmillQRE replied »k the iiSCirB<^^lv*»

and stated that also JOHF^SfiVlCE l»d Tisited hia on that ooaasion* Senator

EICKENLOOreR then asked tj^^MORB what was the purpoee of ROTHU visit* To \

this lATTBaORB replied that SOTH «aa at that tine working on a book* and as

a younger author* wanted UITIUORB to look orer the gallejrproofs of his

book. lArriMM explained that the purpose of 8BRVICS*e rlsit was nerely

|the fact that 8BR7I0B was a friend of hia of aaoy years standing* and mj
(also have been there to look at the galleyproofs* but that he eould not re*

Wall for oertain at this tine. Senator BICKEHLOOPER then asked lATTIMOBB

Whether SERVICE YmA^ at that tine* brought or taksn away any galley^proofc onj

(that oooaslon» To this question XATTIUOHB replied that he oonld not reeall*

Senator BICKEfiI/)OFER tbsn read to lATTIUDRE an article 'f^^
SaB Francis00 newspaper reporting a soheduled lecture by Mrs* OLSAjftaTTIlXia

eoneeming a subject related to China* at the Tom Mooney Labor Sci^ol* Turk
|

Street* San Francisco* Cslifornia* at 6tOO p«au* on Friday* April 50 (year
|

unintelligible). Senator ETCKEKLOOFER then asked LATTZHORB how he would ao-;

count for that article aul whether his neffiory had not now been refreshed. 1

After some delay* LATTZUORB responded by asking Senator EICKENLOOHE Aether

|

there was any reason why one should not spesJc at the Tom tfooney Labor Sbhoolji

I Senator EICEEKLOOFER pointed out to LATTXICRE that this was not the answer t»

I
his question ai^ that I^TZMORB was apparently orerlookiag a fact. Senator

j

IHICSENLOOFER next aaied UITIkORS If he had ever net RICBABD 8^65* whoa he
j

described as having been a subject of an espionage inraatigatlon in China* I

and in Japan. lAmUORE replied by stating that he oould not recall*
j

The next question put to LATTIMCRE by Senator HICKENLODPER was
f

whether* to L&ITXUQRS^s knowledge* the Peoples VorId was one of the offleial

publications of the Connunist Parl^ in 1945* Due to disturbanoea in tha
|

hearing roon at thia point, lATTIUORE'a answer was unintelligible. Senator .

HZCKEKLOOFER next asked JULTTIUOHE whether* while he was in Tenan* China* he

had ever aided EDGAR SHOW In obtaining information for his book* *Red Star

Over China"* To this question lATTZUCRB replied* "No Sir* not that I oan
,

recall"* ' ^

V .
' Jen^or HXCmiLOOtxR then queried LaTTIieuKB as to whether he nev

T^^TFrN^TKfSK^cp p whom he desoribed as the wife of the present proposed

m RepresHt&tiveSpf the Chinese CoauDunlat Government* presently awaitiiig to
assume his post* in Sew York City. LiTTIKORE atated that he had known ra^ZE!!

SwQHI. Senator HICK£KLOOF£R*f next question concerned the poeaible employment

relationship between HABRST CHX and LATTIUC»E* To this question LATXniORB

replied that she had been employed as his Secretary during the suminer of 19S6



Vhen queried l)y Senator HICKBNLOOFER* ZATTXIIQRB state that this was 'tiia

only period durinc nhioh she had been emplc^ed by him* To Senator v

HICKENLOOFCR*! ^eation as to vlwther HAfiRIBI VSSl is FEDtLLIP JUiFFBB's
nieoe« U^TIUOS replied that he did not know*

At this poiotj 6t40 p«Bu« Senator TIDZKGS ealled attention to
the hour and! advisedj that due to the faot Senator HICKENLOOZ^ had stated
that he had many more questions to ask lATTIllQREj the hearings would he
carried oTor at that time until XOfOO a*B« toaorrow*



Office lAetnord 'dufn • united staQs ooiprR
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Direct or, FBI
DATS:
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SUBJECT: o
HC'L'T:X, sac, Washiicton Field

7

4^

aiie^a-tions of Senator JOSEPH McC^^RTHY

— ~T 'Ui. 1 I t Wi i Wl V I I Milmm IS UNCLASSIFIED

T5iQ hoa/'iiTgs ware resa'acd oyoy vnaiKnan senaTiar iKEHTaC^

stated as an addendum to the last question answerpd by
session, that in 19l;5 at least one ne-vTspaper friejnd ofhlTi durin;; the morning , -- -- --- - *

his T7as r3fusod pomission to take a copy of IiA.?rii:ORE»s bdok^^f^olutior^ in Asia

into ftassia. LATTr'.OHE stated that the reason why permission iras riot grian£ed~by

Russian authorities trould become apparent by consulting page 83 of his

Senator HICiaiiXOOPSR aslcod LATTTIORE if he knew I^TOliOS^SII^j
LATiTIoiS rcDlied that he did and that he first know H0SIK3ER "nhen the 1

TTorkins for the Foreisn Policy Association, HIClrSIXOOPER asked LATXH'O:

HOSII.jSR at that tir^a T?as a Consultknb of the State Ifepartnent. LATTIL^O]

nswer iras uro,ntelli^lble KICiJ;.XoOP.-:R then asked LAT?Ii:OHE if he Trere

rrith iTILLIA*: C^lj^^iS, to which LaT'xH.'OHS replied that he was, and that

foner -member of ttfe 5o63*a of Consultants o^SjIJAnerasia" . When asked as

Lf f

1^-

ttl

If
l8

acquainted
TCIE was a

1 o whether

he knew Air. :^. LCUISSjioTHoi 0, LATTI::gHE stated -GS^ he had met her several tines.

KlCKEiXOOPER askod lATTr 'ORE whetlier STHOISj had ever visited his home dui*inj the^

past two years. I'o this, LATTH-OHE replied that she had visited him on cne

occasion between trains following her return &com Russia. KICjEIJLCQPEH ^sked

whether lATTriORE had discussed STRC::G»s experiences with her, to which

replie4 he had. HIC;3:X00PER then asked LATTr^ORS if he were acquai

„ _S^?.bn]^^i:H^ to Yfi%ich LA.TTfi:O.S r-^sponded that he was not. HICi'25MiOOPSI

iJ^tjf^'^E TThether he had stated that he had never met Secretary of State

'"0

.TTUIORE
ited with
asked

4^ ^^i^fSsOi:. LATTHiCRE stated that this was correct, that he ha^fiSver roet Mr. ACqSSOr

In response iiO HICPSIXOOPER' s question, as to wfcether he had believed flrcn

tlTie to tiiac that XJhincse Ccmunist leaders were under the influejice of the

Conmunist Intcrnatib-.al, L^TTrtCIS replied by stating that^iSit^^fi *5Dok published by'\

11 hin in 1932 he had stated that he saw only a peas^^pt^uprtsing, but that litter,

i\ ur»on h£r7in:r had an opportunity to study the Chinese more car^gdllv. he had

i
sistently TTeld -he vi-^Tf that v.iq dhinesQ (^orriunist yar:::;^^;^'^ out and .

^ollqiTBr o:f the ftSwiet Camiunist P^r-^v^ Ka stated thatf^ms statement appplSd t(

the cTiincse Cbnimujnist leaders also. lATrrtOHE stated that the Chinese Comnranistj

and their leaders are devout Ccmunist s, if nothing else. He pointed out:that the

Chinese Comunist Party has under£;one a turbulent revolution of its ovm, ||ust at ir

Russia, He advised also that he had dbs^jrved considerable evidence that the 9

Chinese Caninunists, witile rolyin* on the principles of iiiiasian CorL'nunian^oj

deviated in minor matters pertainir^ to theix



At this point, HICrSIXOOPER asked LATTDIOPX if he had ever been associated,

with the Arierican Laa^^ue for Peace and Democracy* lATTIUOHE replied that he did
not believe so. At this poin1% HICKEHLOOPER mentioned various members of the

Advisoiy Boards of the Anerica\Lea;;ue forS^ce apd- puiiroci'uu^ i*«t^f the China

Aid Council. -Anon^ them: Dr. CT^fe 'Z^j^ms^/^^mJK I3yHA?*^jfecy (pjhtongttc),

!,lrs.
" ^

"

PHIUP
EtiZA3ETH a JfenTvpr:.:^ .

.

irtaij^LATrrXiffi stated that he was not certain as to irtieth^ he knerr Dp,

FOHKlTiR, unless this individual tias the same Dr. FOREJER uhoa he had met throijgh

the Johns Hqpltins University. He stated that he kneir ARTHUR U. HOJjT(phonetic)
but had had infrequent contact idth him. LATTBIORE admitted knonii^ Dr.

3H.\DLET, CAROL CHJIIG CHI, TER3SA 33RL0I^ (phonetic), Krs. PHI^fJP C, JfAFFE, and

llrs. ED.';x-.?3 p, CARTER, -whan he described as the irife of E. C^^ARTER farmer

head of tlinnetitute of Pacific Relations nhen LATTBIOHE tras employSd by that

agency. ^
^ •

'

Senator KICISIILC'OPSR* s^next line of questioning concerned LAlTHJORE's.

acquaintance Tiith one Dr. Tl!iLTS?$j^3ISSlG. In response to HICKElliOOPER' s questions

IATTr!G?S statod t':at he had rieU Ti^SSIO on one occasion for about onehalf hour
on Decenbor 31, 19U^ or January 1, XSiii6. L.^TriI.:ORE stated that he had been
introduced to :-2I3SI3, a jcmap national, by a Svredish friend frhom he did not

nane. lATTr CrS stated th t he had on that occasion siven KEISSIG money mth
irtiich the latter xras to purchase any books, -siritinss, etc, which had been made
in Peiking and in L'anchuria during the •'apanese occupation, for IATT33'OHE. In
response to HICllEIXOOPilR* s question as to uhether he had had any contact -with

HEISSIa after V-J Day, LkTTHiOTm stated that he could not recall. At this
point, HIOiSiLOOFHii called LOTHJORE's attention to an article in the Ketr Tork
V/orld Telejran-Suyi in 19U7, "iThich article appeared in a column bearirjg the
icture of FR'TT-^iy ĴlLL. KIClEhliOOPER stated that the article appeared under

iearii^ "Seci'et Service", and nade reference to the imrestlocation of lATTElORI

y Senator JOSEPH UcCARrHY.

AccordiiTg to HICKEIlLOOPfiR, the article called attention to the fact

that HEISSIG, an a^ent of the German 5.D., was caught by United States agents

at Peikir^j wiiilG oven then pronotir^ activities in Japan after 7-J Day which
i9ere against the best interests of the United States. The article also points
out that LATrr^OnE quicWLy ran to HEISSIG 's aid, and pointed out that there
appeared to be sufficient evidence against HEISSIG that he could then have been
tried as a war criminal. The article pointed out that HEISSIG was finally
sentenced to 20 years hard labor. The article also referred to HKIiJSIG"fi

iealings with O'.'BK LATTir.!OHE in Manchuria.

In response to KICf3i:L0CPER' s further questioning of I«lTTX:ORE con-

coming his contacts Tdth KSISSIG, LK'm?..'CRE maintained that the only personal
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contact mth liEISSIG nhich he could recall tos the one nentioned previouaLy \

by him. He stated that contrary to other reports, H2ISSIG had never offerad
\

hijn his library. LATTE?OjE vent on to point out that certain of his Anericanl

friends Vfho had heen caught with KEISSIG,in Peikii;g folloning the Pearl KaAori
,

disaster, had told LfVTTrrOHB that JffilSSIG had been nost helpful to thsnU * \

IA7TIi;-0?£ named Profsssor AHTHlJ^f^i^IlHT of Stanford ^niver sity^ a§ "one of ^Hose
'

psrsor.s. LJ<^TX:Oiffi Tnsnb on to^tate that he recalled -snriting a letter to Kr,

LilX-ITO: rS?J/JlT, Ansrican -toassador at Kanking at the time, to see rhat coold

be dono^out re solving; the situation Trh3-ch involved HEISSIG, LATTHIOHE stated

that he had never made rrhat might be called an appeal in behalf of HBISSIG.
|

LA'ITE'CiSS also stated that he soon thereafter wrote to Generaa TiiOHPB and
j

advised the Genoral that HEISSIG had some valuable information concemii^ matters

in Ilon^olia and sug.iegted that the General refer this information to the propej

channels. yiTTXuOIlE also stated tliat he corresponded irith-iV. HEISSIQ through

prison censorship TJhile KSISSIG was imprisoned. He advised that HSISSIG was
peiroitted to continue his research work ^-rhile in prison and sent lATTHIOBE some

of his work for publication in this co\iiitry»

/ Senator HIClQilXCCfEPw then asked lArmoHE as to his acquaintance idth
AliJ^^^SS. lATXrx*^ stated that he had set AL:SH HISS lat« in the 1930 's irhep

HISS Tir?s>K;i:'3lo:,'Ed at the State Departnenb in the office of Dr. HORIBECK, In
response to'r:iCl>^':.XCC'?..R's question as to the occasion for his visit to the

State Deparinent at that ti^e, lAxITICPi stated thaifc he had gone there to visit

Dr. HC:^3;i:CK. He further stated tiiat he could not recall anyone else -rficni he I

had visited at tha- tins at the State Departnent with the possible exception olj

!:r. inXTCir t^^J^nsroiv, former Minister to China, who was at that time Under-
j

Sscretary of StSe. In response to KECirsi^LOOFEH' s question as to whether he had

ever conferred with AL32H HISS concerniqs United States-China policy, IATTII!0R8

answered negatively. In response to HIGICEIILOOPSR* s question, lATTIIIOHE stated ^

that he had never met DOl^AL'iJ^iUgS. -

|

At this point, S3nator HICICEIXOOFgRrgjal led to LklfUlOm the latter's,

testimony to the effect that he had net E^'ftX^HOlJDER only on one occasion in
j

1936. KIcr.^iXOOPER asked LVTTEWRE if he hpd ever seen BRDWSR to talk idth or h?

ever met hin at any other tine than the one occasion mentioned by lATXJslOHZ,
j

lATrPiX'^S replied that he had not. HICKSIXOOPiij? asked LATTIHOHB if ho had eveir s<

to BRC.VDKR, directly or indirectly, or had received fi-om BHOi'OER, .directly or
j

indirectly, any coramunications. LATTI?i'0]?E replied, "Ko; never".'
j

At this point, llr. EDVfARD :'.QR}Jill, Coamittee Counsel, pointed out to
L/.?Ti::o^ that F:ffiD}i?JCb7l{^£LD had testified that . lATTIUOHE and his wife had *

visited his home in New Yor^on one occasion, lATTIIIorCE stated that he may have

seen FISLD at one tino or another between 19l|2 and 19l;6, and if so, that contact

had been so casual that he could not recall it at this moment. lATTriOHS stated
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thi.t he had been in Vsm FIELD* s hone subsequent to 1938 and that it might have

been on one or more than one occasion, or several, that he could net recall. He

stated, hoiTever, that he "was never in FIEIO's home in 19U6. ' • / ^
.

At this point. Senator HICKSj

gaestions previously asked by him
iPER called UTTHIORE'

.TTUiOREyfoncerning
ittention to

Letter's acquaint--

ance T?ith the young lir;jf^, llr. B^KDSRICK V>^I3ID, PHILimAFFB, Ia^^-CCCES

(phonetic), AGIXS S-SDIEY, A^j^SSOK, HItKSIXOOPER pofnted oat that it

occurred to hijn that although L/fr'THiOHE by his orm tostijnony admitted that he

had niet these people and kncTn them over a period of years, he had stated ^

that he had no reason to know if several of then -nere of leftist leanir^s.

HICr2::X0O?EH pointed out that in view of the knorm, very strong leftish leanir^g^,

on the part of some of those individuals, he vrs.s at a loss to understand hew a

person of lATTB-'CHE « s brilliance and ability, could have failed to recc^niae
[

tho fact. He stated that he did not msh to admit that he considered Ifr*

lATTH'CRE to be naive.. In response to this statement, lATTILIOHS repeated that .

frith regard to CKL and FI2LD, he had never had any reason to question these

individuals in the matter set forth by HICKElOiOOPER.

HICKEIILOOPER then asked lATTr'OHE whether or not a ccnoact or treaty of
friendship rras rade in approxlna+.ely 19h$ bet-ween Russia and the Chinese

l.'atioiali'st Oovermenb, LVrTr'.OHS replied yes, that he believed there had been,

near the end of the xrar. HIGilSIXOOPjlR asked LATTBXRS if there had not been
j

seme sort of a^reenent betiraen STALIN and CHIAIC KAI-SHEK and an expression of.
j

cooperation betmsen their governnents, at least on paper* lATmORE replied i

that there nay have been. He stated that as he recalled, stateraenbs of such
j

a^reenent TTere published follonipg the surrender of Japan, In response to
|

HICI3IX00PSR* s question as to -whether these agreeraents were in coraplete agreemeit

with ths decisions arrived at in the Talta Conference, LAITIIiORE replied that i

he did not know. At this point, HICKENLOOPER advised Senator GREEN, Acting i

Chairman, that he desires a closer examination of lATTEiORE's statements with
;

reference to his present line of questioning.
'

LArrrroHS stated that it has always been his expressed view that it was i

a grave mistake of American policy in attempting to reach agreements with
j

other countries concerning the internal disposition of Chinese territory, and !

that such attempts were not only unnecessary but tu^iroductivs and harmful. He

also stated that it was his view that the United States should never have taken I

a position to appease any other nation.
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CAHTHY

is continuation of hearii^s of above

Senator SlcL-AHON began his\Qu^stioning concerning

LATTEiORE»S association with FISLDS in thgjjnstitute of PaclfiC-

Kelations and asked him whether or not FIELD^ had visited him in

Baltimore and whether or not LAITEIORE visited FIELDS in New Xork.

He also requested information as to whether or not anyone else was
present at those mietincs and LATTBIORE replied no. He advised

he had only been present at a fes7 of these meetings.

Then Senator McIIAHOIl diacussed the fight over control

of the Institute of Pacific ilelations, as to the time of the year
and T^ether or not he had any personal knovrledge of the personnel

oth sides of this question. LATTEIORK recalled that 6ne

OLBEHG (ph) was the main person against whom the charges wgg
circulated. He said the committee, composed of one WALT^p^OIV,
WALTEa^J^JLLINGHii:.!, Professor JOSEi'f^^Ai.SiiRIiAJffi and PHILIIT^SSIP
(ph)y iieard the questions in connection with the Institute against
KOLBSRG, LATTr!OHB stated that he was also one of those attacked
and' that he did not appear before this cooniittee*

Senator UcMAHON then asked LATTBIORS if he had on
occasions, visited the State Department to which LATTHORE replied

yes, he had, to urge a toue'her policy against Japan* He said he «. q
had visited the office of one nrr:^4](gl®i0^ and he was aksed If ALQER 8 ^
HISS participated at this consultalioh and he said no, but that

HISS did sit in the outer office.
\J

He was asked why he was advocating a strongs policy
against Japan and in what manner he advocated his policy should j^ .

be followed and he stated that he, like a lot of other people,

wwre alarmed over the growing power of Japan and felt that ship-

ments should be stopped to Japan. Senator IfeViAHON then asked f

IiA!m?iOiiB T*iat the relationship between Japan and Russia was when
\

he was urging a stronger stand against Japan and XJtnD-ps^^^swm'ei

that It was his understanding that at one time7^|^e'>^ \&4ftc.

war upon the Siberian Frontier, which would expl

L';iCLAS3i
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IiATTIIiK)RS recalled the leadijig proponent of a tougher polioy^^
' /

toward Japan was HENHT STXKSOIly and LATTT^OHS had also aenrod
on a committee urging a stronger policy, although ha has never >
met HEIIRY STBISON. - -

,

Senator LODCS then spoke iip and requested that .

Ihe hearing be continued in Ebcecutive Session, saying '*he vas
interested in taking the show off the road.* After some dis-
cussion^ LODGE continued the exaxoination of LATTIUORS and asked
if, -wh^e LA^IMOHE iras in China, he knew a gentleman by the name
of'4H9/^)iJiK5HI, who was Secretary of the Document Section for
General mmssmi and General MARSHALL in China, LA'^JJIORE
could not recaU, but did state that he had met AGrHK(s].IEDLEI

in the Far East many times, specifically liOL5'3U, 19^5 and 1937.
'

'

He could not recall having met her in the United States at all
since the war*

Senator LODGS then asked LAT!riH>HB if he had ever
'received from, or transmitted to, the following persona, any
documents, secret documen'^s or otherwise, and he enumerated the
follovfing persons: PHILIF{«;^^KE, one?i^USON,)j^OTH,-;j|S1SRVICE,

1JTCHKLL. LATTIJJOHS replied that he ha(
_

Senator LODGS then asked ifSXWmiCJ^i)6f^JDS had
been Secretary of the Institute of Pacific Helations when the

vote on control was taken and LATTIUOHE replied that he did not
believe so, although he wasn't sura. Senator LODGE then askad
what LATTH/ORB had meant in a statement Of yesterday when ha
stated that BUDSNZ had come to ^t'ashington as a "call to colors"
and LATTH'ORS replied that it was a call to come to smear someone
as a Communist who wasn't one*

Senator LODGS, regarding yesterday's testimony,
asked if LATTB(ORE had stated that the FBI did not vouch for
BUIffi?JZ' credibility. LA1TIU0P-E replied that he was not clear
as to that statement and the answer and asked bis counsel to
look into the matter, MR. PORTER got up then and stated that
they had no specific Information that the FBI does no^lMflxave

in the credibility of BUDSNZ and that we did not a?<tfSr specifically
to BUDBNZ, PORTER stated that he had talked to a Department of

Justice official who stated that they had used BUDBNZ as an
informant . but not ' to identify members of the apparatus*

Senator OXSSil came in and asked if LAXTB^ORB
had ever gotten approval of his policy on Japan and I>A?TI]JDR2
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stated no and before the war he was a University Professor and
*

T?rote articles, and he was over alaned by the dangerous policj

of Japan* 8 great po»Ter, After the war, he stated he was asked

to write a syndicate newspaper column and that changed his relation-;

ship with the State Department in that he gave no information ex-

cept through his column, and would drop into the State Department

occasionally for information, ivhen asked by Senator (HES?J who he
contacted in the State Department, LATTEiORS replied it was ueuaUy
someone in the Far Eastern Office and he recalled no specific name,

only that it was someone in the Far Bastern Office,

He recallacthat on the Chinese situation, he had

seen one K^^IIIETH nmiXjfkm and DR. PHILIeJISPROUSS. The Senator

asked him how often h/ visited the State Department and LATTIMORE
replied once in six months approximately, and the Senator raised
the question as to whether that was enough to keep him up-to-date*

LATTBfi)R£ replied that it was.

At 3:ii5 P*mi the session was discontinued untU.
.

10:30 a .ID* tomorrow when it opens in an Hbcecutlve Session*

121-1391*7
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(KIT ROnrSLy BhC^ WftihliiKtoii field

^^^^i^jani^tM of Senaf Foiglgn telatloia Ccnpl

* th« lwarli« vas vwMmi, by Cbalram a»mtor Tnxnm at A* *

ihi« date. «t itfildi tlM Sonatoor TtnniOS uxmamoBd that h» had mvt l«tt«rs ^
InquixT to foraar Secretaries of State HARSHAIX, mSlL and BTRKSS. aad SecretajPiT

of State CEAff ACHBSOK^ as to iriietter Iktrmom had had 017 part in fornoXatiffi ;

State Departaent Far Kasters pb31^« TTDXI£}S aimomiced that V9ifiSj&9 bad beeB

received and mOd be read in the eessioii ift the i^ose of the erose fpMlnat*-

It this polity ufrDIOiS eobaitted for the i^eoord a copf of Vio

sent br hin to (tonsralieaiso CHIAm KAX-6TSK and bis Temn VL9rj eoverix^

Interviews with Chirwae Caaitunlsts in 1937» UTTDIQRK aoted thtt the
,

page of tlm diary contained a loi« list of oacies of Chinese and Britiib Chri^tiar

^ch liet had been giren hla by a Chinese Christian Doctor with the re9i»etjthii

UTTT-WBS write to the people listed and explain to thoa the eituatioo Pt
*

en^oaehli^ Casaanlste* LITTIUO.S stated that this Doctor fbared to contact tl»

IndiTidials ehile renainii^ in ths CosBrnmiet dooinated eectlcn of China*
|

" ^' At this pointy lATTDiOHS also pointed oat that as a PdLitled 8c5entiet^

Ms vritix^s had not taJcan the fora of sinple demnciatlon* fie tftated that p$
bad repeatedly adrocated pelleies in his writii^s itbicb wmld liMltate aetlcn by

t>be Basoiana* UTtZHOBS also viimitted exsrspXes of attacks egainst bi« ^jpearlr

in the Ansrloan prsss idileb bad been ccUecUd by bis «ifb» Jams tfaese^ be oIe

wsfp esrertd firoa Coteaonist doalnated crsant* y ^ '^ • ^ ' \ *

V . V .
- \

XmrcORS stated that it is bis opinion that the "^liadoer of VoCARXHXlfliF

bai^s over the shole procedure of our pi^le llf^ today and repreeente • dangert

%r%xAm Si asloid tho ^stloD *bos often 6o%m a san have to prore bis IcTslty

to his coontry* w* by his «orks« but by replying to rUHsA attacks ^•^sf^ ^
UtrnORR pointed out the siadlarlty aa be sees It^ betimn articles currexslgr

smpearlp; ia tbe Aaeriean pMsa conoeiiiin( InrestigaMon of loyalty and theae

appeariis in the Soviet iress, all of iMdli be said have to beeitt «ltb pre^ae o

StAUS and have to ervl with denunciation of iOl thipgs foreign te the Comsaniit

Ideodogy* UTTHIORB praised e rhetorical question as to i^ther w ere t^ V

rwSh a point In Amarican life iriiere an tInivarBity professor oan oiOy bcSLd hla

Chair for ao loce a period as fas is able to defend bSaaelf iigalnst attad^ /

^ ^ ' HOT RECOlft^B" '
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Senator HJCKEKLOOPSR mpUed to lATTBIORB by racaHlig th*t in jvstt^
dayVs Mssloga^ UTtEUORB had iq^Maraa to dhallenE* tha aaaaroh Une troth an th*

part of tho Comdttaa^ ^vhUa to at tha ooaa tlaa tod hSaaalf Ivpliad ttot aohoilar

and mritora «9ra beir« linitad in thair firaedoii* UTTItfGRS rapllad that toM
not ralalx^ anj dbjaetioo to tto acardh for tto «hoila troth in our ptdblie IXt^

but naraly dbjaotad to a apadfle Una of guestiaiilDe liiidi iopllad daxmndlation

and vlhldi aroaarad to falm to ba cXailar to ttot mfix^ in Baaaift#^ ^ |V ^

Saxmtor tiZCXSNUXSPSR atatad that tto "itodov of MoCASndtitt" igagr toqr,

o^r tto Conndttaa^ but that tto ih«lov of CcEBiuslem also nay haogr «rar mattara

bali« eoneidared by ttot CopovLttaa. BICKENX«00P8R axplAlnad to UttSCOSB that tl

lattar had bacaaa an alanasfe in thLa intiuiry and that It «aa tto daty of thl«

Ccnnittaa to find out« through hii anmra to ocx'tain quastiQDa, nlhattor ttora ii

a baaia for cartain lolagationa or not* thia pointy IiATTDIOfOS pointad ool

thid; hia oaaa haa nov baan bafora tto Coanittaa for orar a Konth and that liljp

bualnasa affaira aro aufftrtie aa a raw3t«
^ ^,4 ; ;^ jfc^ t

Senator RXCKKKLOOFSR afe thia point .raeailad hia ^aation to'XATTDiORB ^
ai yesterdayifa aaaaion aa to liiattor lira* lATlIUOiaS had apoikan in l^j3JtoforA

tto Tm MoooBy Xtsbor SohooL at San FranciaeOj California* HICKSNLOQPBB aaVad ,

ULTTItfGRB if to aid lira* tlTnuORS had had a chaiioa to rafrarii thair aeaoriai

ooncernlt^ that qua ation* To thia^ LiTTrfOHB replied that they had* He atctad

ttot in X9U39 to axxl hia vifif lika nany ottor people^ aere at tto tois^ht of

«

ttoir var actiirlty* Be atatad ttot to and hia vifa vera bcth doii^ ahat ttogf

fait was their part and did ao in aany plaoaa* Ha also atatad that in I9h3^ bot

to and I&rs* UtmORB tiara toart azd aola behind tto 0)inaaa Satiotoliata and

CfiUNQ KAI-€HSS* Be atatad that lira* LiTTBCQfOS at that tiaa apoto tofora iMfe
riba uzkiartftood to be a Xjbor School and also at c^mrctoa and ottor org#ni-

aationa* UTtlUOilB tton pointad oat that tto Coanittaa ii^qoiry had aeit aoaf
adsht Xoa bloas^ but ttot tto atteiqrt to att,adi tfarov^h hia vifa^ throqsh

aaarchiqg tor cpinioauy haa atmdc a new - ^ , \
j

It thia pointy Senator HICKSIlLOaPEa pointad out to IktrmOBB that tto!

anaeera to oartain quaationa baioK aakad of XATTIHORB vera moat pertinent to'th
' in?aatl<;«tion. . %v ^ • ^

\.
"

'/'"jt-VA -^/'V. v'- \
it thia point. XATTIlfOHS quaatiooed Sanatop glCgHLQQFSR aa to tto natw

«f tto fm Uoonay Labor SdiooOL* To thii^ HXOKEHLOOm rapUed by oitiqs pagaa

tif T7i 78# 9^ T9 California Ccnmittaa on XfnHUierlcan Adiivitlaa Report

for ISWt and adriaed UTtDIOHB that tto SchooOl had baan daaorlbad aa a CoDMohli

Party fUndtiooary* lAltlUQfiS at thia point replied that in iptOf 'hm and hii^

idfa vara aTeiC*<l ^ patriotie aotivity^ and vera not diaoovarara of (Bdbvf^rATt

achoola* Be atated thai if it now tuma out ttot tto CooKixadats mrm tcAtak
tto Chinese Kationaliata at that time and if it tuma out ttot to toa novr laar

that tbia achooX vas at ttot time Connoniat doodnated^ tton it was an axtremel,

good thli^ ttot hia vi£ii waa abla to appear to give tor irlsva tofora each a
srot^*
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At this pointy Sonator HXCKSNLOOFBR ^fftlomd lATtXIKIS M »» Kh»tl»W^
h» bad «var asot mqr ecnnunieatlaii Tla Oonrlat dlplanatle pou^v lATCDIOBi

mliad that fas a«y havs it on oxi* ooeaolon in I9U7 «hsa tai «M liopiiy

to asks a trip to Oater Hoi^olim« Ba atatad ha had lorittan ft &9ttar to tba

Pk*aBlsr Pt Qatar Voi^olia^ hoping to rsosiva parnission tor tha trip* «a! U
anelossd ao original Xsttar writtan in iropgoiLiaj)^ idth Ki^ish V«nslaticq^

and had aakad t)« So^iat Aidbassador in Vaahi^stoo^ D« C« to tranailt it

Vox^oXia throt^h Ifoacoir* Ba avoNad that ha did not laum It tha diidasatlll
,

poaohfls Trere ussd or not* To EICKE^SUXSPSa^s qaastioa as to ivhsthar tITTIHOBB

had avar «ada uaa of tha Soviet dlploaatie poach at a»cr other tina^ tATUMt^
x^lied^ "not that X eaa racall| X think it aoat lurOiULy** ^

At this polxxt, Senator lteHA.HaN rawsted t.A.TnuCRS to ftirniBb ft

Of the letter xentionsd, to idiich UTOUom rapXiad tbht ha voidd twnAA i
auch eopr^ ,

-
... -y .

.
.

V,
; ^^i' t^^ r-"^^

' senator EICBSnLOQP&B next aakad UTTXttOW to talipot ibs drobsataniaa ft

to ahoa ha had oontaetad and to 'aho arrax^ed for his tr^ to lisnaa* lAlTlKCHI

replied that ba had planned ths trip by train and aotor ear« Ba atatad th4k
thsir flrat Commuxdet oonbact was made aith tha ttrat CorfBaunlst Outpo^ at'irtiie

tl«7 mat, and that no prerioua arrangSDent and no Q)eeial prooedure had been
planxBd* It is noted that ZATTZUORB briefly neritloned at thie tloa the tam^
oi VI5S0N (pSionstie)^ bat the exact eonoaotion was not vndaratood^ lATTIUpRS

stated that at that tlxM aYery newspaper nan in China was trying to gat to Tant

and that the world waa andd for nswa of that area* Be stated that ft few sbieh

eorra^pondents got into tha area* In rsq>onaa to Sanator HXCKSHLOOPES's ^jt3

as to whether AOKKS SSEDIXX and (phooatie) ware at Tenan whan UmiSn
arriTadi ha replied that thay ware and that upon his arxlTsX ct Tenang he liad

net thea «t an hostel iftiioh had bean put 19 by tha Chinasa Covnaiiata tw \

faraigoara, L4!milCS2S stated that ha had only aodstl coGtaet with SUSauet.nA
1UI£8 and talkad with than very brlsfLy* ; :

'

'v^^ A
, .- "> .v:\;^^)%^.^*:v r :r ^

Senator HICKKKLOOP^ aekad ULTTSKSS next If ha had snrer read tha fiOBOI

•tory* lATTXUORS replied that he had seen raDixwDces to it bat had nc^ ra^d .

ths story in detail* In raaponse to HXCmiXOOPSa'a question as to itethar !ba

was airare that AaNSS SUESLEt was Inrolred in that atory^ UTTSfOBS repUadiths
he was. and stated that he was also *3rare of ft press atory in which im dOnlftd

Vainfip InrdUadt
. y .

.
./ - •

\

. ; .
'

'
'

' ' > ' --r'r^.-
_

•

Senator HICKENXiOOFKa next quastiooed UMJHOSZ oonoeming tha radlft,

production 'Faclflo Story*, presented on ffiC in 19ti3* IkTtmOBi stated thict 1

had been approachad by NBC In 19h3 to act as a comentator on 'Padfle 8tai7"|

a radio dranaj for three to four mlnates at the end of each broadcast* 80 st;

•I-
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*** • . ..• •

1.

that his «l£ti vM aXvo ftskad to^ .M ft research vorkvr tor thO |rocrn« >m
UrraiORS tothar otifcod thai this prqsrnw oxxtlroly iho xvipteslMlitgr «f
tte producer and ACt In roqponaa to BICKENLDOPSa*! Ration M to lAwtbay

^

AOIIES SJEDLBI «vor l^arod on auoh ft broadcaat« tATTSfOBV raj^Liad "not

I avar h»ard ofj not^lU I vaa tharo** MCKKfiWOm than ftfted UT^KCn^: vi

if ha had arar ftnrai^od for her io ha on tha prflCfan,, to.iiM.^ UTTHfO^
v«pllad thCb Im had »ot| that hew on tha progran tx^f three or four iioiithft

«nl had never ftrraxjgad fbr ftiqyona aXae toba on the V^n^]/:pi!^^MM\^^^^

v*
' Senator BICKKNLOOPER ^hah'ijuaatlonad tATTIUORB «0 to Ma kinrladga ftf

,

iNDUSCd, UtmiOBB atatad 'that ho naa aoqiiiintad idth the organlealioiu Hhei^

aakad by klCKEKLOOPKH toother he had avar been an official of ttiWSCp^ UtTpOf
saplied that he aay hare been on^ft COBPdttee before

^^^^^^J^^J^^^'^ ^
HICKElSiOOPHS next asiced iATriHOKis if it inrn not posiibXa that ha was is fast i

an honorary Vloe-Preaidant of INDUSCO; to ahidi IkrflHOBB repliad that it
J

posaible anl that 1» nay have been. At thia pointy Senator HXCKSNtOOPSB aakad
^

UTTmORB nhather PJHUP JAFJB ftnd UTTIUORS wire not aesbara of Um '-^
' \

Board of mreetora of XNDDSCO. UmuORBtp trn^ to thia ^ation^oiild at b^

orarheard«.
. .

•'
--'J :.:t^'--^hj:, J:^:^^^^

At thl« point. Senator HICKENLOOPSR adriaed that he had raoOivad A
comunioation fTcm FfiKQA OTLKT, a reoent wltnesa In the hearing. *ho had

^

9HWi^V90U W I Hilly "TT g WJk ^i»i»ww*w»«« w • w^>o —— ^— — ^ — "— —" — w »v,

UTTZMORE* Vp« RXCKKKLOOFES announced that tha ^loeationi had been |;iyen to
Ifr, MOfOAHi Conndttea Counsel^ for forthar iaetiottp % / ^ :

'y
.:t. A:t'-ie"h:f^:

-

/" At this pointy ^oiator TXDIIOS inquirad aa to the J^ainoa of :
jr: $ !

~ SjidlTidaaa named fSJM, 0£u[£SPIi or OILIASPiJi, wo ha and had sast a B^aa^Ba^ j

|to the Chairoan requestiiv that he ba oeUad by tha hearli8« Vr« OiXUSSPJM

» QXUASPJS did not respond to ft oall for hia iqppearAnoe in tha faearine rooB«
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From

THE ASSISTANT TO THE ATTORNEY GENERAL

The Attorney General

The Solicitor General

Assistant Attorney General, Antitrust

Assistant Attorney General, Tax

Assistant Attorney General, Claims

—

Assistant Attorney General, Lands

Assistant Attorney General, Criminal

Assistant Solicitor General

Director, Bureau of Investigation.

Director, Bureau of Prisons

Commissioner, Immig.& Naturalization.

Liaison Officer, I, & N.

Director, Office of Alien Property,

Pardon Attorney .

Parole Board

Board of Immigration Appeals.

Administrative As sistant

Division of Records

Mr.

Miss.

Please: Note and return

Prepare -reply for my signature.

For appropriate action

Phone me—
See me -

Attach file

For your information.

Memorandum'

'J



Office-M£morahdum

1^

UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT

TO : TEE DIRECTOR

SUBJECT:

0^

Se etotei that *M. «. UTo'aSua"e^^r«^•«**?2/»

\'t and r^otMnf.?/. *o.4*JL4^^

00 - if-- B^J**"*'

DMLtdad

o



-UnukpJBtates piviL.^Service GoMMisstON
washington », d.c.

MmV 4. 1950

m mm mm am*

3Ur*etor
Ted«ral Bisr«au of iBreBticatloA
SepartBe&t of JvstlM
VadLlagtOA 25» B.C.

B«fereac« Is aadt to ow proTiovj oorrecpondeneo regardlap'

the llot of ca6«s •ntloaod ^ofore the lydiaeo Sobcovaittoe of th«

Sesato Toreign Xelationo Coaslttoe, and tho reqnast of tho Praflidoal

that tb« LQralt7 SotIov 3oazd raviay auch eaoaa» roportlas to hla ^..^
the Board's decision on the qoeitlon of the exibject person's Xqfsltgr*

In these eases your tarean has l>ean reqnested ^ onr Board to fnrnlik^

to It aqr aad all reports ef InTestie&tioa or infozB&tlon In yonr^

files pertainiae thereto.

Ton are advised that the follovlng eases ha^ hesn forwarded

panels of nem^rs of the Loyalty Herleif Board for their etudy

nltlsate decision:

Hoverer, before final decision ean be nade by the panel nenbers,

flit Is necessary that we be eertain that all_aTailable eTidene* and

i] infomatlon has been placed before each panel nenbers. It is there-

fors reqoested that yonr bureaa adrlse me whether or not any and all

Inresti^atlTS rsports and pertinent inforaation secmred under authoxw

ity of Bi^ •t^^e, IzecatlTe Order or other authority Mhatsoerar*

\



relating to oach of the abovo llBted cases ^ and relevant to qiiestionB

of loyalty^ has been furnished to the Loyalty Beview Board. If far-

ther infonnation is to be furnished or if Bay inveati^tioa or liH

qaii7 is in progress j kindly so indicate.

Your inmedlate reply to this letter is requested in order that

Y.e may complete our task and adviae the President at the earliest

possible date.

Seth W. Richardson
Chalroaa
Loyalty Berietir Board
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I

Iho Atflisiuii to liM Attomiar tttatvU.

RECORDED

BiDtxvnMi it aftdo to jrw ttlojboai ooifvovoatlon l«tt «lo
a Buxom crfielja. 1b «!ii«h yoa odhrlMA hia tluit /on hod JoH
Ykoiidont K going to porait iho ffUoff aqboconittoo to o«lZ «t tho
touM and voTiov^ Stoto Ooportttnt I^Toltj* f41»o on tho 6 iodiwidnolJi #M
lum boon mntionod \^ S»m%oit /ooojii IbQuili^* o'.w V,^:^vr^^'^

Toa iadieotod tbot yoti oozo oaro tba Attocnoy Oonszol hod no odfoaso
infonaRtioa vogiarding ttilo aottor onl la ilow of thlo dBtolopoBtit jtm oof* '

: -

^stod that tbo luxoou oot oond aiqr am ootorUl cr doto to Xr« Soth liehojdOQB^
fiboirmnj JdxyMltf BBVinr Boozd^ la ooaoootloa vlth tlw Boozd'o toviov of tbo ft ,

O0390 oliao joa dosixo to dotsndni troo tlio %lto Houoo liiot pooltloa lo holag
odojpiod viUi lospoot to tfaooo oooiS;* '

/ ,

twi, if ooorMj «ro mm Cliot tbo Vurooo olmdr te* tonlrfiod %•
tho Booid BotorUl oo ooso of tho 01 oo«oo« It io oaterstaalinc of yoo^/^nV
iiiotruetions^ as oot forlh obovo^ Ihot tho Bvooo Aoold IwodUtolj stop ' "

'

ooxdlng to tho Board aatorlal on ongr of tho oaaoo Sdontlfiod hoforo tho 1>d2agi
Subeoocilttoo and pzowntXy holng rorioimd hx tho Boaxd oieo^ in thooo Isotazaos
#)ort «o axo oonduettng aetiT» full fioH or oi^piiQoaoatal luvootleatlooo oador,
tho irorioloBo of Bxooutl'wo Osdor 9835 rogaxding porooao on ftr. ttobaxdoon^o '

•
;

Hot liio jroodctljr axo oHployod la tho Kioetitlfo Byanoh* la oooh iaotaooos^
tho provlslooo of Baovtiw Oodor 9^5 Itoolf voold loquiio that oo toolA to
tho ClTlI Sizrloo CoHioslQn tho loporto of oooh isvootiettiono opon ooi93otloa»

Zr tho BQ2oan*o anUrotandliig of Toar luatroetlono la thli lOfOxd li
act oorroet^ X ooold ajtproolato toooHdag Toor inodlato odvloa*

MlCMllL

fil«.

I-

t
c
XT

B

i9
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BT SPECIAL UESSEMOSB

BQnorabU Marry v v
^ -^^ .^^^^^^^ ^^^^^

antt«d 5tot«» 5tiiot# V V V ;
^'

,

March 97, lOSO. .
-

. ; - - • ' *

T* fa « »!•«•»'•• to .iielo** a copy •/

With •*pr.«.l«i« •/

if'^^-: ...
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•CTiMOMW ram* HB.H c
Office Memorandum

TO

FB.OM

SUBJECT

THE DIRECTOR

• 0
UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT

May St 19S0

^1

' J

I took a coll /rom J^taa Dorothy SwartM, Secretary

to Senator Cain (R. Wash.) by reference from your office.

She indicated that the Senator had a letter

atituent inquirina concerning the Direetor*9 position with

reference to the/reUaee ofJfilee^^

I told herthat the Director had testified before tjie

committee at a public hearing oa to hie poeition T***''
end that a copy of that testimony would he forwarded to her.

She expressed appreciation for this courtesy.

It is suggested that Mr. Michols forward a copy o.

Statement made before the committee to Senator Cain, attei^tion
the

of Miss Dorothy Swarts.

DMLsdad

A.

J

MAY 121950
84
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DIRBCrORj FBI

OUT Harm, 8AC, VuhlngUn FlAld

.... |3CCI^^-'' , .^^^rV-

msdcottuTtta of ssNirs FOfisioi

fisiiATZoxs coroizras
ilXEOAfI0B3 OP SEMTOK JOSEFH IftKUKror

KB

Banator UCKSNLOOFBRt IH4 you knoir a UR, CHI «ho mm propoaad
Iqr tha fraaflBit Comnist Baglaa in Qtlna
aa Baiv«aantati«a at tha Ifaitad SatlonaT

m. OmDf LATTIHGRBi I knav Mte bafara tha
allehtly.

In 193l|, rath<

EICXEliLOQnSi Kd you aw bali««» blM ta ba a Cttanaiat «
you arar rallably tnfornad ba bad Conaunlat tandan*

LATTDIGRBi

HJCKEKLOOraBt Whan did you laara that ba «aa a CoMiuniatT

lilTSfOBSi I do not knoa that aoa.

HJCKSNLOOaPSKi Iran wmg whan ha la proposed by tha Conaunlat
Qovanaant in <^ilna aa tha Baprasantativa to tha
Oiitad Itationa? Bow long havo you koom FRSDBR2GK
rmjm

HICEENLOOnBi

UTTIUOBSi

Xia. Z knar hiu ahan aa wara both anployad 5a tha
Inatltota af Hcifio Balatlona.

During that asaoolatloi^ did you ballava or
you avar rallably Infoxoad that ha vaa a Cooaunlst
ar had Connmiat tandanclasT

Bo sir* Qulta tha oontrary aa far aa I knoa, m
waa a rathor llkeabla young van, although ']

wraatlona wara eaauA* X onOy rocantly leamad -
*

that ba vaa at one tlna a HGRIUN

HICKEKLOOms In regard to PHILIP JAFFK, did-yotf over fkhmi lia^

vas a Coraisunlat or vera you ewr rollably Inforaad
he had Coramunlst tendenclea? I^li^-r— ^^^^^MOT n^xjo]

132 JUN 14

v
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Letter to Director

LATtniGRBt S^* We were on m trip to Tunen t^ether mad X
snr hln oooaslonally in Baltlnore la 19j8<

(In hie opinion, JiPFS wee one of tlioeo Ansribm 1^?!H
who had ft bright and hopefuO. Ylew of AaiM and US^ ^l"^^:
TIUOBB had no reaaon to bellm hom a CoBRoilat*} "^

HICKENLOOPBRi In regard to AOIfBS SUEDLBT, did you ever know h«
to be a Coramtmieti or wef jrou erar r<d.iabjij> ia^
fomed that the was a Cooaraniet or had atroqg .

Conmunist ^ympathiea?

yo« I vae nevor my eXose to SiSSOUSS^ althouit^

I had oet her on ft f«r occaaione.

RICKSaiLOOFEBi Regardii^ BEU KUALBS (2>h), did yOU «v«r beXianPi

hin to be ft Canmmiat er were joa Mr reHnCblar

Infoned that he had Coennnietie tentenol—

t

Ify acquaintance with URAIES una alichtly

than that with SMS13LSI. I Icaee her in lunao,

which waa no reaeon to believe that aba waa •

ia ft CoBHuniat*

HICKEIOiOOFEElt Hegarding T« A. ¥ISSOH Wip did you know hia %• ^
be ft Comnuniat or were you ever reli^V Safomad
that ha waa ft Conffnlat or had Comuniatio e^BpethiMt

XJQPTBIOIUli

HICKESLOOPERt

LATTHfOBBi

Xone whateoerer*

Regarding theee people «
to you to be Conauniata <

mniat XeftniQesT

were aany of then knoni
w to ham etrong Cqtt- _

thftt ia ft bypo'^^^JMl q:aeatioa irtiiofa Z
aneeer by pointing oat that during those srearsy

particularly idien I wae in China and aaaoolating

with aono of thoae people, they did not apeftk «r

read Chinese aa I did and Z did not go to thea
"

for Infomation. I ftlways vent to the originiX
,

eourooft*- -

•A.

• 2 »



latter to Oireetor

HICKRHLOOPBlf Old you aay that lATJCRLUr CURBt had roooDBWCiM . .7

yoa to tho n^aldmit aa an Adriaar to CiaAW

UTTDiORKi ifo. I waa aakod to emm to tiaflHngtooi haiiaf
hoard that tha It^aaidant was eonaidariqg aandliv r*'''^ «v'X'*
a repraaantatlve to CHlAMd KAI-SHBK. Z do not /v

^

Icnov hoir ngr nane oamo 19

HICXSNLOOFRHi Bid 70a Imoir UtKfiLIH CURStf

LATTIVQRIt So. frtoe to that tino, Z had read of him la the
aaaapapara, but I did not knoir hiM« / : - L '^^

HICKENLOQPERi After tout trip to Xteian^ did 70a aitait a rop^rt '

to aayone in the Qowrnpantl . « ..i^;- ;>v

lATTIUQRXi lb. I vaa not reaponaible to aqTone la the Qowa>» >* " ^

HICXmoOPSBi In eonneetlon with the trip hy WAILACK Into SiberlA
and hla book en Siberia, credit was given Tea under
author*a notes tor oertaln aqpeott of the book* s ^

• /

Have Tott read the bo*T;
.

lATTDIQRSt M9. X hate werelj looked tfaroni^ It^ but have amr ^;

read it throm^. •»',.
• ^ ?

.

HICKENLOOPffii Z oonsider the book to be a praise of the Soviet -

Qystam of operation la 8ib«rla« Bow vooh did 79a'
oontrlbute to the book? . ........ .4 v- '.s^-N-- . r

tmmMt The reference la the bodf to ao la aore laiidatec/ - /

than I deaerre. Tha iiroofs were sent to ae la " v

Mbw Tork. It was dut^ to see that thagrwar« . v

•v/ . eorreotf which Z dliU ••
.

. --^^
'

V. - '
'

.-. . \v
^"•'j^''

''v - .
.

HICKENLOOPSai Old 70U oontrlbute to tho bonoiusions of the bookT V;^.

UTTIMORBi SO. - / ^ W,/- /
"

J -
"

^ r'T"^ Aff"-- • .i

'

HICKSNLOOFERi During the tlma 70U wei*e Pacific naprasentatire to
Oiri, did you foliow the articles or read the China

OaUy t«ew8 In Dew Tork, and did you believe it was
a Corosuniat oontrdUed or CoiaaQnistio paper?

hie -3-



Latter to Dlreotor

UttTmoiati «6, very dftfinitdOy not, ' Ify iowwledgf of Olna
^
-

Dbily Howa came prlaarlljr Xwa a m. <1HI (Ifc)jA« ^ ^ v.
> ^

-

wroto •ditorlAls for tha paptf.^;^

HICKEMLOOPEHi During the picnie in Baltlsoro at ytw plaoa * 4«y bafora

or a day after tha Jneraala raldsj nhen MR* ROTH,
;

SHRVKK, JAFFE, and MISS IHTCHBIX Were praaaxzt at \- ,

.

your place, vera thera any doeinanta of tha govam*
Mnt there which nera olaaslflad as aacratj tip

•aorat or olaeaifiadt •.

lATTElCRBi Hot that I Tiaa «rara «• -

HICKEMLOOPKRi Did you diecvisa aeorat doounenta or elaaslflsd ..:,
*.

doounanta that day? y x

WTTDiGRKi »>, air, ' V-/ .'^ ''V -.^'V-'

HICKENlOOPERi Did you dlacuss the inoraaia oaea of tha aaiaura *

of documenta vith ROFH or JiFFX bafora

or after tlia rald«7

LATTIMORSi I cannot recall dlaeuaainK the eaaa after tha raid.

I saa MR. ROPH In Ihdia. It vaa a aurpriaa - 1 did

not know he «aa thara, 1 did not gat to talk to tOm,

because lonediately after a Xaotura I ganra. I aaa

ahiaked airay to a dinner. I did not talk to .

8SE{VICE eoco^pt for aona tine after tha ohargas

aeainat hia had bean dlandaaad. VaturaUy, va
diaouaaad tha auittar. Z do net raoall tha dataila.

HICKENLOOPffii Bad any of those people displayed to you raatriotad

or elaaaiflad dooiaentaT
: . ^

^.

LATTHloaBi lot that I recall*

HICKEMLOOmi Since June 19h$, hoe ftraquantly did yow oonsUli ,^
^

MR, JATPE, ROTH^ SERVIGI or MISS MITCHKUiT

UTnuOREt ROTH vHy^ oneai lOTCHBaX and jm%, Z do not raoall.

HICKBNLOOPERi Hhere waa the office and eatabXlahed headquartara

of tha nagaalne, "^raaia?* \

- k - X
fV



L»tt«r %o Siraetor

UBrtZUOBBi Z donH rvMnbcr

BXCKENLOOmi Wuf ym not atma&oUd Mfvarsl ywoui with thf
"

HICKBNLOOPBli lh« wa» th« office of tho Ihatltnto of FMli!Ul

Rolailoiitft^ ' ..;"r .

^

UTTIMGRKi Ithen I woo with thaa (Ihotituto of P^lflo Holotiong) .

it was locatod at Bast 52nd Stroet^ and lator mcmd
to Kaat SUth Stroot.

HICKBKLOOP]^! At ax»- tins during jQvsr association with tho iMgif*

Blna, was tho Offloo cf Paolflo Affalra adjaooa* ;
•

to tho offloo of "JnormoiaT^ -

LATTZUORSi Z do not rooalla
**'

HICKENliOQPEBt Was tharo a door out botwson tho two offlooa?

UTTmOREt Hot that I l^call, work waa dono In SaltSam
and 1^ trlpo to Mow Toork waro Inf^cpiont* . ,

HICKKHLOOPBRi Do jw* aubaorlptlcno "inora»S«" hadt

HiCKENLOOFERt ^jroxiiBaWly 1700. ^

tATTniORBi I had nothli« to do with tho clrculatloiu'^.'^^
.

"

HICKBSLOaPJSRt Cto your wlalta to tho "AnaraaU" Offloo^ did yw^
800 the printing plaalT . • ' ; ;

MTTIMQRKi lo. '^^v. '^..^

HICKKNLOOmi Tott loft toraala* In ISlH - lAa* waa tho oooa«l<Hit

WTTDIQRBi I was going to China as id^rlaor to Gonorallasla*

and I had considered resigning for some tlM be-

cause I had been doing v^ry little contributing*

i>10 -5-



I«tt«r to UrMiar

HICXRl^LOomi Tas •iBsraslft" wldaljr read in ttie 8Ute QspartBtn^ V '^

In ths Far Eastern Saottant . .

"

:
• wi>v-^1/v'v^

'

UTTBlCREi ' Zhay» no tamXa^ aff thiA. ^ .^.:>v V. 5v' tf^v

HICKENLOOPERi Was tha "Paeifle Affalra* aUbaorlbad to by jparaoimal

In the Stttta I)sparta«ntT .--
. ,'-„:,.^ \

LATTIMCRBi Ho knowladcef -
*

.
• '* >^^^^^

RICKBaLOOFESs IRiat was the nntnbsr «f atdl>8crjj>tlinui of tha "Fi^lia

Affalra?" -,'•>*. "

(LATTIMORK coiad not recall, but thought it
,

woiadbe between 900 and 1IOO)« r

.
, • • .

•
• * ^ '

HICKSNLOOFBai Tha "Ameraala" and "iPaclfio Affaire" had to be
ported bar neane other than eiibacriptlons* It thai

ZiATTBIGRSt I do not knoir,

> vujk «<m«*Tvrmfviv amiTlV!! ^4MA«»^k& WDMo4#4<k l^#tt4«M9a.

(UTTDiOSlS reoallod that indlreotlr fVBJB hadi
'

siqpported "POoifio Affaira,"] .
^

'
• »"

. ' . -

'

jaCKZHUKSJOLt Bid yeur aon^ lUVIIV attaixl « WorOd louth Coofaranoa

in ft«gnaf . . '/v^.:
,

. .

IpATTIuaRKi Mr wltie^ aott and Z were in Csoohoslovakla and iHf

8on attended a auBA>er of eaapa and wlooa youth

oonferencea In Ftague and jnkt eutaida Rragna* H»

was tiTlt^ to aeoura domitory aoooooadationa and
'

vaa a neana for hlA to get mnj ttm hla parvsto

for alalia* / i :^ i.,; y-s \.

mCKEHLOOPSai Were there a m»bar of atndenta there f^on tht - -J^.

Putney (Hi) SchofW ^ ;

'
- • • • " . • i* • ', •

. .
•'' ' -

•
' " .

(LATTDIORS recalled aeelng three atudents thart

froa the Putney School).



lAtisr to Oiraotor

HlCKBHLOOmi Did your ion return «r go to^"0 ^

: US for raa Ub«

. axMinf
HICKBMLOaPHat JM your. ooa -

—

—

UTTJKCRBl *9j

d your ooa ro .
—— ..^v-*'^-"-^^ • .^*^i:i?%v/v-:^ii!A?vv

uwnaai
'

i h.« in to, -ifaw w««.-

/«™ffinorai called attantloa ^o « bo* r«rl«r *
.
i^: -^a :*^

i!2'^iSTIM0RE«S book^ "Solution to AsU^* roerlmd v^i;^ -

Jlgno B. TAROVOr (Ph), irtiiqh appeared in "Mwr : >
S&M" in X9\6. HICKSNLOOPSS polntad out that thi '

artlolo glTM ^Krtmm groat ttrodit for widap-

^ pasB^oo from tho bode.) ' '
^ ^'^^ ^

"

HiCKENLOO'fili •e«M tho rofflowr mo twy kind and wpreoM
/ Anprovil of jour bo*, • " :

- . v :
- ^— /- ^ •. "". '. '

.... •

^ " ' y;;^';v 1 . ..j

MTTjE^idBXi A eoniunlBt Torlomr is « Cowmnlot ronrloir f^^; 1 a

polltloal fwpoow* V \.-
^- • .ijfV.^''

\jjKTTJJiuKa pOxmvn ma vow •» ajt«v » A7i»r# . . .r- . . .

(feneral WlJBMSm wont »o far M to propoao ' * >*:

^ ^ a QUnofO^erloan^Qrltl^ trootaoshlp on AslA.) ;

tjurrngonii Gtt^ain aapooti of book appoar to oontala litfor-* ;^

*

aatioa tho* Connunlsto eould nao to adv«nt«gtt« . >V ^

(LATTmOHS otatod that the r»rl*war mat on %• ' ^ '^^ ^'

mm tho roadoro that LAfTTUfQIlS vaa not « Connmist * :

or a foojuov irwTvuuuBr fina ^prsBvuw as

and oxpanaionlat Aaerloan capitalist. Hla rotlMm
aro dlotortod b/ tho roviomd* Voreoror^ a signi-
ficant paas^a yarn loft out by tfao rofvlmv,)

at 2t00 p«n«
Court was rooesaod at ViiZS a«n,/ to ba raoumad

It-. fi
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- V

7^

QOi ROttXLi

AII^aflOHS CP SBNA!.^, — , ^ . v . , t .

Ref Is Mde to P^«^^i22L**"S?5^ !l-
thU data begiimlag wlthi Senator HICKBHLOOmi md yim tawr

This 1. to «hnsa rm that thlo im not
^J^^lSlf

to be • wb*tl» tWMcrlpt of the i^rocwdlng. «t
.

but the qaestlona and answort pwajtoraood by tho igwt «^
tending the heaping. _ -^..^'i.. ^^v;.-:^^X^ :U^Z^JU^-^rv^

""""""^
«
.':?'..'""'

*

"

^ -r'.' ' .*:v '.•^".v- •

'^if.^v-".
. T^^-'»*;^i-

I

I



c
Office Men ^ dum UNITED (GOVERNMENT ?

TO

noM

the Bixeotor

D* ir. ladd 5^
DATE: Ifaj 5# 1950

/
•U»JECT: ICIiIXt OF GOVERNIENT EITLOIEES ' t^Kj^'

SKstoe Buwau to do so «iiB6 be i«nts to *«*»«^/«l*^\fi^"!no
iSt^mon IB .doptod. lou noted! -Confirm by i-riting ««. to Ford m to

our iiaiepstaallag re not Modlag •oythlag mow to B«

TOU knoir. w haw been reviBiiing onr nies *M furnia

tion co«e^J^ SfSais on Senator IfcOartty's Urt to Sett "i"^*- ^
^oS4r*i?^w of lx«tn«Uon, r«,ei^

'^J^'^!^ '"^ hJ^^
tlon will be aent to Seth EiBhardsoo. Of course, *ere ,L

™i?ld^ ^l^fSlffflW^HSSSn. ee .re required uotor the pro-

"ron^of^fIJ^^J to fur^irthe iesults of •«* iBvesti,pUc« 1^

the Civil Serrice Commission.

ACXIOH
Ihere it ettwhed for your appro«l * »aorend«a to Ifr. Ibyt*

laoflflHiiig OOP «Blerst«idlxi« of his instraotions to » on Iky 4« 1950.

/ 1

AttachnBnt



Office Memorandum UNITED STAiES GOVERNMENT

1}

r

TO : TffJS DIRECTOR

F&OM : Ladd

SUBJBCT:

DATB: May 5> 19X>

•I*.

Peyton Tord ceiled »e t/it« eweiiiny end »*o*«<*

committee; thot ihey ore going *\Y^J'A. %^± iLl are
until the Preaident return* fro* Me trip; thot t/iey ore

going to ineiet that the oouneel for f« <">«»***»! »»*
...

be present, noone to be present except tfte Senator, on the

oomiittee to review the filea at the White Bouae,

rurther. Mr. Ford stated that he had tneteted thotj

anv nane^of infor^nte, etc. »hicfc night appear inrBI reptrtf

ShicHere *« the Btote Deportment file, made available mu'^t

be blaoked out.

DJ/Lzdad

1

MAY 9 1S30

S4

?3



0

TO

^ jBtmranaum

» -BIRECTOR. TBI

• UNITED STATES GOVE _

5 FROM t SAC,^ PHILADELPHIA

»UBjBCTi ^^CS^liSTUCTIVITr IN THE STATE DEPARnsaCT^ ^
. LOZAliTJ GOVERNMENT EMPLOIKES

"

gference Biireau t^ephone c

o

nversation April 27 > 19t;o. requetf^^piRiat. *^ I

_ iter-;^^'**
yieiied for i hfrtTmat. jj

.pw conc^yp"^

in the State Departraent. Information concerning CWEN XATTIMORE
'

previouslj^ set forth ty report

•

• B U fllV ^JkTil

^ I i,»iiw^w^w»i^,;gfep.^i'imary duties of the Vashingtanj '

Manager was to see that 'the person Dein^ sent on the raisslon was properly
.
advised and fumlshe^ .allinformation necessary to carry out his Bdsslon

^'^ successfully, y >^ ^ "

f /^

K 121-0
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FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION

FOlPA DELETED PAGE INFORMATION SHEET

Pag!e(8) withheld entirely at this location in the file. One or more of the following statements, where

indicated, explain this deletion.

l^r Deleted under exemption(s)

material available for release to you- ^ V
with no segtegable

Infoimation pertained only to a third party with no reference to you or the subject of your request

! 1 Infonnation pertained only to a third party. Your name is listed in the title only*

n DocamenKs) originating with the following government agency(ies)

, was/were forwarded to them for direct response to you.

Page(s) referred for consultation to the following government agencydes);

as the information originated with them. Vou will

be advised of availability upon return of the material to the FBI.

Page(s) withheld for the following reason(s):

r~l For your infonnation:

l^r Th& following number is to bejised foj reference regarding these

xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx
X DELETED PAGE(S) X

JNO DUPLICATION FEE §
XXXXXX X FOR THIS PAGE X
^^Q^^Q^ XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX
xxxxxx
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(

Bureau as Chairman, christian Citizens

concerning the Conrauziist affiliations o;

pastor at Reading, Pennsylvania, In acknowledgment was forwardad to

her on AprU 22, 19h9, and on April 27, 191*9, she wrote the Bureau

as Temperance Superintendent of the Berks Count^un^^chool
Association of Pennsylvania again referring toHHHV asking

for assistance in eaqposing him, (100-2Ul*09-120rTo5-0-23552)

avixun

Kone - submitted for your information only*


